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CBAPTl!;R £ 
PURPOSE !~NP Ml:.THOD OF SroDY 
POI' the paltt two and one-halt yenrlt, the writer ot 
this thesi, baa been 8,880018.te4 with the Catholio Cbaplaln ot 
the Arth~ Au4y Home for Chl1dren 1n intervlewing ~nd ooun.el. 
ltng Catholio dependent ~nd delInquent boys detained by the 
F8mil~ C~lrt of Cook County, Illlnol. in this Home. 
The.. IntervIe.a took plaoe one nIght a w.ek on 
Monday evening between 6:30 P ••• and 9:30 P.M. We Obtained 
the name. of the bo,.. from t.he ottloial Reoord Book in the 
Home whloh oontained pertinent intormation conoerning e.ob 
child adm1tted. We talked onl,. to Oatholl0 boys. An Into .... 
mation oard with the tamily residenoe, pariah, religlona 
baokgrouDd and any other pertinent intoPmft tion was compl.t.d 
and kept tor tbe Cbaplalh'. tl1e. 
FreQuentl,., It .,\. posaibl. to bG ot lome aS81a-
tanoe to the boy or his parent. by reterrlng them to aome re-
lource whien could be helptul to them. V ... y otten, Paatorl, 
aGhoo1. and oommunity organlzatlone were very belpful in 
thi. reSttrd. 
It was from thls work at the Andy Home that tbe 
writer conceIved the Idea for the pre.ent study_ We 8aw that 
1 
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the oonditions were among our juvenile boys and that the rate 
of delinquency seemed to be inoreasing., I thought that per-
hapS research in this partioular field might be very bene-
fioia1 to those charged with the Oare of ohi1d.t:en, olergy, 
parents, educators and sooia1 service agenoies. 
Por the purpose of this paper, when we speak of 
juvenile delinquency, we mean a wilful violation of the 
sooia1 order, punishable by law and perpetrated by a ohi1d. 
The ages of boys studied in this thesis ino1udes boys be-
tween the ages of ten to seventeen who aooording to our laws 
in the State of Illinois are considered juveniles. 
It Was felt that a detailed questionaire should be 
drawn up to secure the neoessary intormation for the study. 
A copy of this questionaire appears in Chapter I, page three. 
Tne qu •• tlonaire Was filled out by the interviewer during 
the oourse of the interview. The entire procedure Wae oar-
ried out in a very informal manner. It Was explained to the 
boy that a etudy WAS being oonducted and the information he 
volunteered to give Was not for the information of the oourt. 
The boy In most cases WFt.. very much at ease and gave as 
much information as he could remember. 
The study oovered a four month period during the 
year nineteen hundred and fifty-one. It was from July first 
through the month of Ootober. This period of time Was chosen 
in order to cover a period of two months when the boys were 
On eummer vaoation and two months when they were in school. 
:3 
IUME_ ADDRESS ,AGE RACE 
DtLINO-m.:HCY R1CIVIDISTt Yes"o NUMBER 0' TIMES (Cirole) 
CIll1.r6tesa 1. 2. 3. 4. 
-
, 
,. 6. 7. 8. 
-
, 
Plaoe Born Presen~ Parish B&pthe4 Y.s-Uo WHEN Inf&nt (Cirole) Child 
Boly Comm. Ye.-Ho Confirmed Tes-Ho Rel.ri4.lttYl l.H.bltu&l 2. Ooo&.lonally 
"(oirole) (oirole) 3. Not Pr&o. (olrole) 
Reason tor Infldellty~ 
wother'. Ih.me MILrlt&l Sta.tu8~ Sep.- Di •• - aemarr1e4 (oirole) 
rather's H&me MarU&l Statult Sep.- Di.. - Remarried (Cirole) 
'ather t • Rels C - P 
-
J - None -(t) ~el.r1del1ty 1.U&bitua1 2. Ocoaslonal 
3. Not Prao. (Ciro1e) 
Wo,\her's Re1l C 
-
P 
-
J - None -('1 ) ReI.ridelity 1. Habltu&1 2. Oooaslona1 
3. Not Prao. (Cirole) 
Step-parent or Gua.rdian. Rel.Fldelity' Habitual -oooa..ion&l -
Not Prao e (oirole) 
Nc. of Slaters Brothers Rel.FidelitYl 1. Habitual 2. Oooa.l~ 
3. not pr&o. (cirole) 
How w .. s Relig. Instruo. rootdt Cath. Sohoo1 - Relea.ed Time - Other (oirole) (explain) 
EDUCATION, Give name of school and length of attenda.noo 
Prima.rl: Seoondarlc 
1. 1. 
I yr8-mo •• yrl-mo. 
2. 2. 
yrl-m08. yrl"!lVloi 
3. 3. 
yrl-mOI. yrs-mo. 
4. , 4. 
yrs-mo •• yrl-mo. 
SOCIAL AD JUS TM1;;NT INSTITUTIONS, (e.6t. Gibault, Mt. Alverno, Hoollertown, 
Boys Town, dlenwood Sohl., Boys Farm, Ill, State Trng. Sohoo1) 
1. 2. 
yrl-mol. yr •• mo. 
3. 4. 
yr8 ... 01. yrl.mo. 
N.B. - RELIGIOUS FIDELITY: ... 
H~bitu~l Catholic goe. to Mas. e.ary S .. d&y and Makes lalter Duty. 
Oooa'ional Catholio goe. to M&" &nd reoel •• 1 Saoramentl only Periodioally. 
Not Pr&otioal C:t.tholio - one who do •• not praotioe hil Religion. 
p----------------------------------------------~-, 
" 'l'bis would give us a olearer pioture of the differenoe in 
delinquenoy rates during the time the boys were in sohool and 
., 
on their summer vacation. 
As Was mentioned before, juvenile delinquenoy is a 
wilful violation of the 80cial order punishable by law and 
perpetrated by a ohild. Juvenile delinquenoy is a social, 
moral and economic problem. A delinquent boy's Case is heard 
in the 'amily Oourt of Oook Oounty save for oertain felonies 
wbioh are tried in the Crimdnal Oourt of Cook County in 
Il1inoil. 
Our psychiatrio cliniol and looiologioal experts 
in the field tell us that delinquencies are frequently the 
result ot oulture confliots and a laok of moral standarda. 
To verify thil opinion, one just needs to talk to these 
ohildren and read their oale histories. 
The delinquent aot il a negative aggressive anti-
social aot. Where we have frustration, we must have a oom-
pensation in the life of the ohild in some or other pattern 
of behavior. ~e delinquent aotl in suoh a way al to attain 
a normal end in an abnormal way. The boy is ahurta and from 
this "hurtn comes aggression. Tbe hurt is in the mind of 
the child. 
The writer of this thesis does not intend to give 
any startling new information or theory conoerning juvenile 
delinquenoy and the behavior patterns of delinquents. MUoh 
great research has been given to us by Healy and Bronner, 
5 
The Glueoks, C.R. Shaw and many other greRt experts. 
Wa wanted to see the current trends in delinquent 
behavior and it possible to try to see what causes influence 
boys to oommit delinquenoies today. It is important to keep 
in mind a very important taot and Mr. Oharle. LeQnard, 
superintendent of the Illinois State Training School at 
st. Charles, Ill1n01s, reoently quoted an expert in the tield 
as saying, "there is no one Oause ot Juvenile Delinquenoy".l 
It seemed important that we get to the heart ot the matter 
and try to disoover where those concerned with our Catholio 
boys could help them avoid delinquencies. Healy and Bronner 
are also of the opinion that there are multiple-oaulal fac-
tors in delinquent behavior p&.tterIUl. 
It is only by obtain1ng factual knowledge about 
the s1tuation that we can perhaps see ways and means of meet-
ing, at least, a part1al solut1on to it. Perhaps there 1s 
need for improvement 1n existing resouroes or a need for 
further resouroes. It Gould be that we do not see the de-
linquenoy problem as it exist. 1n reality, the year 1951 and 
1ts reoord w111 give us a prospectus whioh oan perhaps gu1de 
us 1n the tuture. 
Tbe Catholic Churoh has always been most so11oitous 
1 C.W. Leonard, Leoture l! Federati2n tor Qrlme 
Prevention and Dellnguenol Qontrol, Loyola UnIversIty 
Chioago, flrmo!s, November 1951 
, 
about the welfare of her oh1ldren. That 1. why a Oathol10 
Chaplaln ls~a881gned to oare for the .plrltual welfare of 
her ohlldren detalned at the Home. The chaplain 1s on oall 
at any time a ohlld is In need of help. A Oatholio ohapel 
In wbiob Mals i. said on Sundays and other spiritual exer-
olses are performed is used by the ohlldren while detained 
1n the Audy Home. 
6 
The Churoh haft been a ploneer in the field ot 
soola1 welfare 1n Qhioago. With the growth of Ohloago and 
her welfare problem., the inst1tut10ns of the Churoh have 
expanded to Oare for the "least of her Brethren". The 
Supervisor of Oharities in the Arohdiooese of Chloago, is ap-
pointed by the Family Court as legal guardian on many way-
ward boys in order that they oan be plaoed in proteot1ve in-
stitut10ns and reoeive oare and treatment. There i. no 
doubt that frequently the present need. outnumber the re-
souroe. and ot oourse th1s 1s a diff10ult situation. 
In this study, we are honestly faoing the faotl as 
they exist. It is our 1ntent to show olearly the pioture 
ot our Catholio delinquent boys and their religious baok-
grounds. We want to show how muoh religious training the 
boy has reoeived, how he reoeived it, and how muCh ot it 
has been inculoated into hi. everyday llfe. Example 11 a 
powerful faotor in oharaoter development. Without parental 
influenoe helping the child 1n his personality development, 
we cannot expect too muCh trom the oh1ld if lett just to 
'~··~--------------------------~71 
~ere have been several books written with regard 
to religion in the lite ot prisoners. A notable work whiGh 
bAa given muoh intormation to the writer of this thesis ls 
"crime and Rellgion" by Eligius Well', O.F.M., who tor many 
years was Chaplaln at the Stateville Penitentiary, Joliet, 
Illinois. This work 1s a good work of researeh in the field· 
ot orime and religion and the religious baGkgrounda ot 
oriminals. 
A special debt ot gratitude is forthooming to the 
Rev. R.T. Grant, S.3., Chaplain at the Arthul" Audy Home. 
The Supel"intendent and statt at the Juvenile Home were most 
cooperative with us in oarrying out this study. They, one 
and all, are doing a splendid work in the field ot child 
welfare in oaring for these needy ohildren who are under the 
jurisdiction of the ~ami17 Court. 
It seems only proper that 1n a work ot this kind, 
we look to the experts for guidanoe and help. The Divine 
Expert as reflected in one ot Hi. levit.e has given us a 
liv1ng example and inspiration to o&rry on. '!'he Rt. Rev. Msgr 
Flanagan reiterated in hl. writings time and time again, 
"there is no oure-all tor orime, except the love or God In the 
heart of man".2 Monsignor Flanagan spent his 11te with this 
2 Fulton and Will Oursler, F'ather flanagan of 
.§2z!..!!!!!, Doubleday and co., Ino., .ew York, i949 P. 118 
,. 
8 
tbOUgbt 1n m1nd, and h1s unt1r1ng zeal created a Home wh10h is 
the maker o~ genuine Amer1can citizens - Boys Town, Nebraska. 
"Pather Flanagan and Father Weir were steeped in 
personal experienoe with orime and degradation and in de-
flanGe ot scholars and experts, they agreed that the first 
and basic oause ot crlme was lack of religious instruotion. AS 
It is qulte evident that in years past too many of 
our Catholio couples were entering marriage unprepared to 
assume the responsibilities ot married 11te. There was a 
laOk at instruotion in preparation for marriage. Today, we 
have the Pre-Ollns. and Cans. Conterenoes whioh are a strong in-
fluenoe in answering the need for helping Rnd informing pro-
speot1ve husbands and wives who are the potential parents of 
the next generation. 
We felt that perhaps we oould find an answer to 
some ot the existing needs ot our boys who are about to be-
oome or already have been involved 1n del1nquenoy. 
It i8 quite possible that the general public 1s en-
tirely unawllre of the serious delinquencies be1ng oommitted 
by OUI' youthful otfenders today. With the alarm1ng number ot 
automobiles being stolen every month, ~ldge Dunne sent a 
special appeal to the Superintendents ot both public and 
parOChial sohools flsking that they bring the seriousness ot 
the offense and possible punishment which can be given to 
those guilty of auto larcen7. 
3 %Sid. 11., 
'-'.--- ------, 
:trrequentl,. the boy wlll 8ay he just took the oat- tOl' 
• "jo1' ride"" and teel. tl'lAt this 1. autflo1ent axon.a tor hlm. 
Mant people baye been 1nju:red trom Ilocldenta where the It joy 
ridera" were juat suppo.edly having aome tun. It 1. very evi-
dent from our lntervlewa with tne bo,.. that they neve:r had 
t)lougbt ot the 8erolcull lnju:rle8 which might DftV. oooure4 r.t 
onl1' to them.elve8 but to othera. A Ohaa. with the polloe 
could result 1n a .er10u8 auto aocldent t:\8 the auto theft 1. 
going to try and get away It poaalble. 
Drug addlotlon and lts apread 1n the community ••• a 
.ouroe ot great liil .. ", ber. 1n Chioago. flOt 4,48'1 dope addiot. 
arre.ted last J8iL1' (1950) by Chloago Po11oe, 1,01'1 were ""-noPI 
93 were juVenile •• N• It was due In greQt part, to an excellen 
program of publlo education that till. dope _naoe to our youth 
waS in PQrt ~l.Ok.d. The preas, radio and tel.vl.lon ooop.rat d 
Iplendldl,. with tho C.-1m Prevention Bu.,.. .. \) and oth.l" asenoi.1 
in maklns the oommunity tully awa~. ot the etreot of na~ootlc. 
upon man and espeeiall., our juveniles. 
It wall wlth tbene thOUghts in mlnd. that we thouv.ht 
a study of this k1nd could shed more liSht upon the type of 
C!lI.tho110 boy being taken Into Guttod" toJ" variou8 kinds or de-
llnqueolea.. ~l:'8 :might be some posnibll way in whlGh \)ul' 84-
uoat1onnl • .,.teme Oan be of service to the Ohurch In regArds 
" Ji1sgina, Lol., DJ>., .1.bI. PsR.!.~. Cr1me Pl'evttnt1 n 
Bureau, VIi •• t Town Publicatlona, CliIeap. YrniiOill, 1951,2 
p----------------------~~ 10 
bS'bter 1nstruoting our youth in regarding aertaln types ot be-
We frequently found that information which should have 
... 
been 1mparted by the parents to the Child was laoking. The 
ohildren had been neglected :.for various reasons whioh will be 
discussed in Chapter IV. 
Of the one hundt'ed 8.nd fifty-flve boys 1n the study, 
there were fifteen boys who were oolored. '!'heft. colored boys 
.. ere all from the lower inoome tamily group. 
Of the total rumba)" of boys concerned in the study, 
107 of these boys had been ln the juriadiction of the Family 
court before the time they were lnte:rvlewed 1n this study. 
Many of them had been r~()ldvlst8 mnnel"O\lS times. Thls MA.tie it 
rather e~sy tor me to lnte:rvlew the bOYS ~8 I knew many of them 
qui te well from previou8 times hav1ng seen them in the Audy 
Home. Illinois State Tng. School or one of. the other protective 
Institutions we use for pl~oement of delinquent boys. 
hny of' these boys had been under ths oare ot the 
Catholio Home Burea.u a8 depeMent. children. hMring been pl~oed 
beoause of broken homes or desertion by parents. 
AI many of theae hoys were 1n the oaeelot\d of the 
Wl'1ter !!It the ORtholic Home Bu.re~u, it WAS very helpful 1n get ... 
ting a tru,e pioture of the boyts present situa.tion. 
Sinoe Mfl.ny of theqe boys were reoidvists. the writer 
h9.d previously been aoqua1nte~ with a great ma.ny of them at the 
Chioago Parental SChool, at Gibault Sohool. Mount Alverno Sohool 
for Boys in Clnoinn~tl. Oh10 and the Il11n018 State Tra.ining 
~-------------------------~ 11 
sobool for Boys in St. Oharles, Illinois. Most of them an ... 
8wered the questions asked without any hesitanoy. 
Prevention of delinquency 1s tar better tor society 
thfln the results of trel'ltment of boys ,~rter they have become 
delinquents. The home is the most potent foroe with regard 
to influence upon the child. The position of' triG father in 
the home and his I'.la. tionship wi til the boy is very signifioant 
in the emotional stability of the boy. Pope Pius XI, 1n 
speaking about children says, "With regard to offspring, the 
ohildren should be begotten ot love~ tenderly cared for and 
eduoated 1n a religious atmosphere ••• , the marriage bond 
should not be joined to another even for the atlke ot offspring 
"Without love, human life becomes a dreary tread-
mill with no place to go and no inoentive to go even there. 
Without love. no man can be happy. With it in abundance, 
despi te hardships and s8.crif'ices, it is difficult not to be 
h .. ~.pp'1. It answers the deepest cravings ot the human heart, 
and in most iMtano6a
,l i8 another name fo:r happineas."6 
Having eta ted the purpose as 8. study ot (la.tholic 
Delinquent boys. their Catholicity, thei:r tre.ir...1ng, their 
home and its influenoe, we shall present the statistics on 
5 Pius XI, ~ Qhristian Marrias8, New York, 
Paullat Pr ••• , 1930 
6 John O'Brien, Ph.D •• PathwaJ! l2 i!ppiness, 
Our Sunday V1sitor Press, Huntington, Indiana, 1940, 24. 
~_L,_' ----------------------------------------~1~2~ 
the bOys we interviewed and whose Cases form the bulwark of 
this study. ~ They number one hundred and fifty-fi.e b018 rang-
lng in age from ten through sixteen years of age. 
IJ'_----. --------, 
CHAP'l'ER II 
STATISTICS ON THE BOYS UNDER STUDY 
TABLE I 
AGES AND NUMBER BY MONTH 
OF BOYS 
UND:bR. STUDY 
A.S shown below, in Table I, the age groups whloh had 
the greatest number of juvenile offenders Was tlfteen, sixteen 
and fourteen reapeotlvely. 
rse ot, BoX JUIr 
Total 34 
10-11 
11-12 
12-13 
13-14 
14-15 
15-16 
16 ... 17 
2 
o 
1 
3 
& 
12 
11 
Ius. 
33 
1 
1 
5 
1 
5 
11 
9 
o 
1 
1 
5 
11 
10 
15 
1 
2 
2 
5 
9 
16 
10 
%pt,l 
155 
4 
4 
9 
14 
30 
49 
45 
The greatest number of offenders were in the 15-17 
year age group. ~e total number ot ofrenees oommitted by 
thls group Was ninety-tour tor the entire tour month period. 
13 
-
14 
Table II, page 15, glves us a rather olear picture ot 
" the kinds ot delinquent acts our boys were oommlttlng. The 
stealing of automoblles and habitually running away were the 
twO oommltted moat trequently. Burglary and petty laroeny were 
tbird and fourth In the number ot offenoes. Thea. thlngs are 
or importanoe to the oommunity a8 they direotly and immediately 
etreot it. It Was found th~t very otten oar owners bad lett 
their autos unlooked and made them eaaily aooes"ib1e to boys 
wbO were in the habit ot taking oars. However, many of the.e 
bOYS d1d gain entrance to the car by break1ng the window. 
Jumpers were used as a means ot getting the auto started. 
If people who owned oars are more oarefUl about them, 
it w111 be quite difficult in many Casea, tor boys aeek1ng 
"joy rides" to take them. An auto owner in Ohicago should 
never leave his auto unlocked unless there is someone in the 
,,,eh101e. 
In talking to thes. bOYS they readily admitted their 
great liking for automobiles and a desire on their part to 
drive them. In moat Cases these boys aame trom homes where 
a family Car WaS unheard ot so they took it upon the~elve8 
to steal a car 1n order to satiaty the1r craving to operate 
an automobile. We know for a taot that young boys in their 
teens are very alert and oapable ot driving autos •• ry skill-
tully but the danger begins when the police begin to pursue 
the automobile theivea and are unable at s1ght to recognize ages 
15 
TABLE II 
TYPES OF DELINQUENCIES 
COMMIT~.D BY BOlS 
UNDER STUDY 
-
~Ul:' ml_ ~8pt. oot. 'rUt.! 
-
'fota1 ;S4 ;sa 43 45 155 . 
-
Auto Larceny 5 8 11 12 36 
RUn-llway 
" 
9 12 8 33 
BUrglary 8 4 3 2 1'7 
petty Larceny 5 
" 
1 4 14 
Inoorrigib1e 1 1 1 5 8 
Bold for Gour t 2 1 1 4 8 
Sex Off'encea 1 
" 
0 2 '7 
Assault 1 0 4 1 6 
Attempted MUrder 0 2 1 1 
" Robbery 2 0 2 1 5 
'l'ruaney (Habitual) 1 0 1 2 
" Ia.l'cotiel 0 0 1 2 3 
Strong Am. Robb. 2 0 0 1 :5 
Arson 1 0 1 0 2 
Fighting 1 0 0 0 1 
Intoxioation 1 0 1 0 1 
Shooting 0 0 1 0 1 
10 Driver's Lie, 0 0 1 0 ... 
Conoealed Weapon 0 0 1 0 0 
~-------------------------------------------------1-6-' 
It 1s quite ev1dent that for the per10d ot July and 
AUgust, 1951~ there were sixty-seven CatholiC delinquent boys 
detained in the Arthur Audy Home for various delinquent acts. 
During the months ot AUgust and September, 1951, there .ere 
eighty-eight CatholIc delinquent boys in the Home. 
As was stated in the title of this Thesis, "e were 
interested in the religiOUS background of the Child. We shall 
endeavor tirst ot all, to give a olear pioture of the laws ot 
the State ot Ill,lnols with regards to the determing ot the re-
ligion of a child who comes under the jurlsdlotion or the Oourt. 
Tbis must be olearly understood when conducting a study ot thIs 
nature. A ch1ld 1s oons1dered a Oathollc, and reoognlzed to be 
.uch by law It the parents are Oatnollc, praot1cal or non-prac-
tlclng Oathollcs, unless the parents themselves state they de-
slr. the ch11d to be consldered oontrarlwls. In the presence 
of the Oourt. ftA Chlld to be plaoed by the Oourt wll1 be plao-
ed In a home or Institutlon wlth people or an agency ot the 
lame relIgion as its parents wherever practlcable."l 
In ~able III, shown on the next page, .e gIve the 
Itatistios concerning the religious background ot the boy, and 
whether be was baptized, not baptized, or whether or not this 
1 IllinOis Revlsed Statutes ot 1952, Ohapter 23, 
Section 211, Trealm!nt !! D!pendent, B,slected ~ Delinquent 
children, 385 
sntormfttlon .~. ~vAl1abl.. In ea ••• where parente have d ••• ~t • 
., 
.4 the Cbl1d, It Is very dlfticult to get this 1nto ... tion 
and a Ohl1d would have to be baptized oonditionally_ 
'1'ABr& III 
hELIGlO\J8 B:~CKOhOUliD 
0' BOlS 
UHD:b.k B'l'UDY 
-
July AU'h Z:JeDt. ·Oot:. _'l'pJa\l_ 
-
'lOtal ~. ~ 43 45 1&5 
-
BO,.. Baptized 33 31 48 40 146 
B071 Not-Baptized 1 e 1 2 6 
so 111 B!tptlall Unknown. 0 0 0 3 3 
Bo)'l lot-Interv1 ••• 4 
" 
1 2 
" 
._. 
Mo.t ot the •• Catholic boJ8 bave ~oelv.d ~ 
Saorament of Baptism aocordlng to the rite of the Roman 
CatholiC OhurCh and ~ total DWIIber of tho •• W!'IS one huncil"ed 
andfort,..even (147). Of the.e b01W, nine .e .. either not-
baptized or this information .as unavailable. ~.re wer. 
ele"en bo,.. wno were not 1ntenl •• ed becaus. their period. of 
detention W~I 10 ahopt and they were re1e.s.d at the court 
hefit-ins os- the Court bad made a oommltt.&nt to an instltut1on.e 
When a Child reacb •• the aS8 of real on, lt 1. GU8-
tomaPY in tbe Catholia Ohurch tor the child to recelve tn. 
Saoramentl of Perut.lloe_ Holy hUoilA!'iat and Confll'mftt1on. We 
do not lntend, 1n thl. Ohapter II, to elaborate cn the re-
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u.giOUI praotioes or fidelity of the boys but this wlll be die-
" oussed later_ 
TABLE IV 
BOYS WHO hECEIVhD 
SACHAMENTS OF PENANCE, 
HOLY h"11C HA.H 1ST , AND CONJI'1RVATION. 
-
-
Julz: 
-
AUI_ S!2:!i· 
BOY' reo'd. Penano. SO 26 39 
& Holy Euoharist 
Boys confirmed 23 20 30 
BOYS not interviewed .- 1 2 
-
got, TotlA 
38 133 
33 106 
4 
Prom the statistics shown thus far, we can see that 
85~ of the Oatholic b018 reoeived the Sacrament ot Penanoe, 
and the Holy Euoharist. There .ere approximately 68% ot these 
boys who reoeived the Sacrament of Confirmation. 
AS long a. we have just given the statiltics on how 
many of th.s. boys reoeived the Sacrament. mentioned, .e 
would llke to give a clas.lflcation ot the boys' fidelity to 
their religious oblIgatIons. The Catholio Ohaplain of the 
Arthur Audy Home felt that we should tollo. a th:ree-fold oate-
gory in determing the statui of the boy in regards to fIdelity 
to hIs religiOUS obligatIons. 
It was by the Information obtained from the boy dur-
ing the intervIew, that he was plaoed in one of three oate-
~-' .-.---------------------;1-;;"9' 
gorl •• : 1. Faithful, 2. Occasional, and 3. Bot·I'raotical. We 
olassltl.d as Faithtul, a boy who met the requirements of the 
Roman CatholiO Ohuroh ot all Her.members, namely, attendance at 
sunday Maa~ and Mass on Holida78, and the reoeption ot the 
Sacr8ments ot Penanoe and Holy Euoharlst at le~.t onoe a year. 
ThOs. boys who were plaoed in the seoond oategory - Oooasional, 
.ere bOYS who asslsted at Mas. and reoel •• d the Saoraments ot 
penance and Holy Eucha.rist llTeaulal'll". Bo)"S plaoed ln the 
third oategory, Bot-~actioal, were be,. who had little or no 
religious instruotions and ne.er practiced their religIon. 
• 
TABLE V 
Ri.LIGTorJg FIDELITY 
OF 
BOYS UNDER STUDY 
F • 
BO!!' Rells10us FIde11a% 34 33 
Habitual 18 
Oocasional 10 
Bot-Practical 6 
15 
9 
9 
18 
17 
8 
• 4§ 
90 
11 
14 
155 
'71 
4'7 
3'7 
Table V shows us that the greater percentage ot the 
boys under study are shown net to be practical Oatholics. About 
45.8 per cent of the total number ot boys in this study were 
considered pr1otioal Oathollcs. They fulfilled the minimum re-
qUirements of the Ohuroh. We have no reason to doubt the vera-
city or the bo,.- statements during thls interview. It Was 
20 
OlearlY pointed out to the boys at the beginning ot the inter-
~ 
'fleW tr.tAt this Was IlL study ot Catholic boys. '!'heN would be 
no reason tor the boys to 1'eel that to make a false statement 
would in any way help them in their present ditfioulty. They 
kOew that the interview had no oonneotion whatsoeve~ with 
their relationship to the Court. 
Regardlell ot the statistics shown above, there are 
•• ny other faotors whiGh must be oonsidered in a ltudy of this 
kind and we are reserving comments and more elaborate cons1d-
.t1on for this in IlL later Chapter. 
AS Dr. R.1'11ph Bergen, a well known psyohiatrist and 
Direotor of the Catholio Charities Guidance Clinio, has said 
time and again, ftThe~ is in addition to IlL Oatholio boy's re-
oeption of the Saoraments, many other faotorl essential for 
normal and healthy personality development." 
Tone time and manner in whioh the boys received their 
religious instructions is of very great importance. The 
Honorable G. Howland Shaw, as Chairman of a Disouision of 
'Present Day Moral Standards - Influence and Impact Upon 
Juvenile Delinquents,·S stated he now Gan understand why the 
Oatholio Church has always insisted upon Her rights to educate 
her children. Be sa14 that this was belt proven in the total-
1tarian dictatorships and their effect upon the educational 
A 2 0, Howland Shaw 48th Annual M.,ting National onterence of ~uven ~e Agenoies, Chloago, Il~ln018, Oct. 20, 
1951 
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.,stems in their oountries. Mr. Shaw made this statement at one 
.r the oonfe;enoe. of the National Conterenoe ot Juvenile 
Agenoies in Chicago, Illin01s, on Ootober 20, 1~51. 
-
'R.l. Instruo. 
TABLE VI 
HOW RELIGIOUS INS'l'RtJC'l'lONS 
t~ERE RECF;IVED BY 
BOYS UNDER STUDY 
Aus- Oot, 
Bloed, In Total: 34 33 43 45 152 
aathelia Sohools 
Released Time Program 
private Instruotion 
10 Ins truotiona 
BOth Oath. &: R.'1'. 
21 
6 
o 
1 
6 
24 
:5 
3 
3 
o 
27 
7 
1 
4 
4 
20 
9 
1 
.3 
12 
92 
25 
4 
12 
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Out of the total nmnber of boys under study, 114 at 
lome time or other have received some of their instruotion in 
Catholic Sehools. Porty-seven of these boya received their 
instructions under the Released ~i.. Program whiOh exists 1n 
our publio school system in Chicago, Under this program, a 
child i. released from the publio sohool one day a week for an 
hour of cateohism instruotion at the parochial school 1n the 
Oommunity where the Publio School is located. The p~rents ot 
the child must sign a written note stating that they request the 
Child be released for religious instructions. Frequently, the 
Children leave the school but do not go to the instruction 
~-----------------------22~ 
olasses. In many publio sohools, older ohildren are plaoed in 
'" 
ohArge of the group while they are e~oute to the parOchial 
,obool for instruotions. Often parents are negligent about 
oooperating with their Pastors 1n regards this important 
obligation. 
Pive of the boys received their religious instruo-
tions privately and thirteen of the boys bad no instruotions 
whatsoever. Yet, regardless of tbeir having reoeived no in-
structions ~t all, wbatever the reason might be, theae boys, 
by law, a~ considered CatholiC boys beCause they were either 
baptized or their pal'ents are Ca.tholio even though the parents 
are not practioal Oatholios. 
We feel that it would be slgnifio~nt in a study of 
this kind that W8 give the parenti' marital statuI of the boya 
under 8 tudy. We are not attempting to draw any bed-rook con-
oluliona with reg~rd to statistios but we want to show the 
home conditions as they ex1st. Experts in the f1eld reiterate 
time and again the crav1ng or the child tor the satisfaotion 
or his basic desirea. Wlthout a normal family 11fe, 1t 1s 
d1ffioul t tor the oh11d to l'ealize the fulfillment of these 
balic dealrea. A good parent-l3hild relationship 1s very 
s1gnificant in the 11f. ot a chlld. It gives the chlld a feel-
tag ot secur1ty and belong1ngneaa. 
.,... 
--
,brent I : 
fli ving To ge ther 
])eoeasad 
separa.ted 
Divorced 
Reurrled 
Living Alone 
Wbere about s Unknown 
-
TA.BLb: VII 
PARENTS' MAhITAL STATUS 
OF B018 
UND~R S'roDY 
Ju~:r; twS! 
68 66 
34 28 
a 9 
10 2 
7 18 
5 16 
'1 4 
0 0 
al~t; QQt. 
86 90 
38 46 
11 8 
8 4 
20 18 
14 6 
4 7 
3 4 
From the statistios shown above in Table VII, it 
•• ident that about one·halt (50 per oent) of the boys were 
trom a home where both parents were living together-. ''fa do 
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is 
not 
attempt to evaluate the oonditions of these homes as this would 
be a subjeot for research in itselt. 
There .ere 36 parents deceased ot the total number 
ot boY'll and lome ot the boys were totally orph!'lned a8 both of 
thei:r parents were deoea.ed. Eighty-seven ot the parents of 
the boys were either leparated OJ' divorced. The greater num-
ber, 63, being divorced, nnd 41 of the parents had rem~rried. 
!Welve remarried atter the death of his or her partner in 
Ilarr-iage. 
24 
In ro~n7 of these home~, POOl' pUl'8nt-ohI1d :relation.-
.hip. existed: and we oan aay hOMstl,. tbat thes. relationships 
bac! mGanlngful 11snltlca.nce 1n the behavlop pftttem of the 
0)111d. 
'lb. fir.l table of statistlos is conoerned with the 
,..llgion ot the pllrents. \~'e did not attempt to d1scover the 
parents' religIous fidelity but •• oan reel sur. that the 
examvl. and troninins ot the parents 1s In lome 'fflGaaure l"6" 
tleoted 10 t~e 11t. of the Child. Good example 18 a ve~y 
potent factor In ohA.:re.cter tJ.'l'&inlng. 'L'he Re •• R. MoCarthy, 
Ph.D., hn.s stated that tho.e oharged with thlntng tlle .dol ••• 
Gent mull t employ three DMUlntl J If 1ns truotion, d.18 olpl1ne, and 
example. Example Is the most potent foro. In the I1v.. ot 
adoleaaents, tOJl flutaMpl. appeal. to thel!' natural lmpul •• tor 
imitation, It t"elpa them in tn.. tOl'nmtlon or Id ... 1s, and 18 a 
concrete model tor their own telt-development. ,,3 W ••• k wbo 
1. more important in thl, regard but tne parent. ot the child? 
I I 
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'PAoU. VIII 
H£LIGIOli 0;'<' bOYS t PAhl£l_TS 
;.tigion 0; :;N!i : ~ui· :::: : !iij, °9!: : : ,?:Aill 
!§ 66 a§ 9Q il~Q . b£!nts , .• 0_ .. " ... \If:l • , 
Catbollo 4'1 45 56 62 210 
protestant , 8 10 14 39 
.Jewlsh 0 0 0 0 0 
lone 3 1 0 0 • 
unknown 2 3 9 6 90 
Deoeased 9 g 11 a 3'1 
-
.. , 
_ .. 
T 
'" 
In Chaptep II, we hAve a •• n the atattatlc. perta1ning 
to the rell~1ou. bAokground, rel1g1ou8 training, and ,001 .. 1 
environment of their home.. ~A taets give & olear Indioatlon 
ot the oondl tiona under wbiob these boya aN belng trained lind 
0"re4 tOI'. Perilllpa the,. wl11 8bed 80me l1ght on the need {'or us 
to do s0m8t.hlns to bl'1ng abOut neetHUary obangea wn.eNl suoh aN 
possible. 
We do not tb1nk 1t Juatlfltlble to blame Oatholioism or 
any othel' ptU-tloular .re118loU8 •• et tor delinquenoy of 1 ta 
member.. It 18 proven that it 1s a lack or morality and 1~11-
s10ue fldellt,. tbf1t 18 rGepons1ble tor the o:r1m1f'.1ale in our 
State and hde!'R.l pttnttl lnatltutlona. Tbe detailed study ot 
FatheJ.'ll 1,'elr amply PJ.'IIOv •• the.e faots. 
~------. 
Chap'.X' III 
y~. 1ntend 1n th1s Ohaptel' to 81.e some Oas •• WhlOh a,.. 
tll'loal eXflmpl.. ot the klnd ot b078 wh1ch •• " 1btervlewetl 
c!UJ"lns our study. We tried to 88 t an example or the boy who had 
oommltted tne delinquenoi ••• hlOb were molt prevalent. We telt 
th. t tlve ca8.S would be a talr 01'011" "aotlon ot the poup and 
baY. Gonooaled the 1~*ntlty ot th •• e Indlvlduals by ohansins In 
.... mlnor detail. Informstlon whloh in an,.ay might 81ve a 
olue to their perlonal Identlty. 
The Oft~e. of the •• b078 were hftndled by a prlv~t. 
ahlld plaolng agenGl atter they .ere dlspos.d ot by the Court 
.114 w. bAve obtalned perm1 •• 1on ot thAt Asenol to u •• tllel!' 
0 ••• reoorda to 81ve an acourate aooount ot the •• OAlle •• 
Ca •• I - Thl. 1. tb8 Oas. ot Joe Dok •• , .1xteen ,.~rl 
.t age. He 11v •• with hl1 parents and. a 70Unger 81ater In .. 
•• ry re'peatabl. neighborhood. The de11nqueno, rate in tnl, 
oommunit., le vel',. low oo~p~red to other oommunltl •• In Chloap_ 
Thi. boy b.1 lived in the aa •• oommunity 81nce birth. He Bttend-
,4th. p~lroohl"l sobool tOI' about elx 78"1'8 of h1, olementary 
tduo'1t1on and them "ttended two publl0 eoboel.. Joe ba, had 8 
history of truanoy_ He attended two publio high achool. nnd 
.pent three montha In the Cblo-so Pt~ntal Sanool. Be 1, at 
pr8gent in grade lA In hlgb lobool. 
3 .. began hi' pnttern ot tl"UanoJ' at the age of four-
se 
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t •• n• In 1951, Joe W~A again in the oustody of the Polioe for 
'" 
.utO laroeny, strong arm robbery, laroeny of a purse, tru~noy 
and being a run away. While 8. runaway, Joe slept under porches 
.ed procured food by working ~t odd jobs in the oommunity. At 
tbi. time, he stated that up until the time of his trouble he 
bad been going to the Saoramenta regularly. 
The boy'. I.Q. i. in tbe upper normal range and be 1, 
~pable of dOing good sohool work. The maln souroe of his dif-
ficulty waS the result 01' a very unhappy heme situation. His 
tather has been enemployed for about four years and be .pent 
"It of hls tlme oorreoting tne boy and making plans for what 
t~ of oar8er he would follow in life. Joe spent h1s Sundays 
at home even 1n tne early grades dOing homework which was not 
.Isigned but h1s fatber was trying to pUlh the boy 10 that he 
wenld be an exoeptional student. Joe had to repeat the work 
wh.n the same a8signment WAS given 1n 80hool. Thi. child fin-
ally reached a pOint where he ran away from home and refused to 
p to 80hool. Be WAS plaoed in a 800ial adjustment achool and 
.,.ntually had to be pll!9oed In the Chloago PA.rental Sohool. Joe 
adju8ted well in these institutions but upon his return home, 
the s~e trouble began as hie father w~s still unemployed. H1s 
Nether W~8 working and supporting the fam11y to the best of her 
ability. There w-,. a very good mother-son relatIonship estab ... 
l1shed in this home but Joe disliked his father very much and 
tl' •• ly expressed thls feeling to UI. 
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The Court saW fit to perm1t thls boy to be placed in a 
proteotive school. His adjustment there has been excellent and 
his academic work of a high ca11bre. Be ls very happy and try-
ing to do his beat. His tather now has written letters of re-
primand to the boy fer various things of no consequence. 
Plans have now been m8.de to plaoe this boy in a very 
tine boarding school when he leaves this protective institution. 
He fears returning home and faoing the 89me paternal influence 
as previously existed. A relative who has the means will defl'ay 
the expenses of this boy'. eduoation as he realizes how dlffi-
cult life has been fol' this boy and would be if he wel'e to re-
turn to his own home. 
Information conoernlng this oase was verified by the 
Court, the Social Agency handling the Case and the priest in the 
Pal'ish in whioh the boy lived. The testimony of the boy was 
weighed very caretully. 
Thi8 boy Was in good health and mentally sound. ae 
Was examined by a psyohiatrist and 1t w~s found that his emot1on-
al oonflicts were the result of the home situat10n. 
Ca.e II - 'I'hi. is the Oase of Jake, age fifteen, who 
ia an habitual runaway. This boy has been the subject of marital 
disoord ~d he has never enjoyed the love and seourity of a 
home with h1s parents. He has a younger brother whe 11 about 
ten years of age. The Case Oame to the attention of the Court in 
1947 as the ohildren had been negleoted and were playing truant. 
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Be waS plaoed in a proteotive institutien in 1948 and ran away 
from it eleven time.. A psychiatrist examined Jake and found 
tbat he had an I.Q. of about 105. His emotional instability 
.as the result of parental rejection. The mother had deserted 
in 1949 and has not been heard of since. The father showed 
preferenoe to the younger brother of Jake and this hurt him a 
great deal. 
In 1949, Jake was plaoed in a oamp for the summer but 
ran away atter being there ten days. He WAS tound after a 
month's abaenoe and W"la plaoed in a Oatholic orphanage. He r&n 
away from this institution as well. He Was finally plaoed in 
detention in order to prevent further run awa,.. 
Jake Was tnen plaoed in another proteotive institution 
in whiCh he made a good adjustment. He reoeived further relig-
ious instruot1ons and learned more about his Oatholio religion. 
Be reoeived the Sacrament of the Holy EuCharist while at this 
achool. Jake was at this placement tor the period of one year. 
His deportment was good and his academic progress fair. He was 
in the sixth grade and thirteen years of age. 
Jake enjoyed very good health during his pre-adoles-
oent and adolescent years. He Was able to get along well with 
hi. peers. It WRS found that he pushed himself forward in order 
to secure self-reoognit1on. He waa very honest and truatworthy_ 
Jake was returned to the oare of a private agenoy and 
plaoed 1n a foster home. He failed to adjust after two plaoe-
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menta and it was neo6ssa~y to p1aoe him in a Home ber boys. He 
ma.de s. good adjustment in this Home but on the slightest p~o­
vocRtion he would truant. He remained lilt this institution six 
months and aga,in ran away with no good reasons for doing so. 
Jake during his six months p1aoement 1n tbe Home made a fairly 
good adjustment. He was golng to graduate from gr&mms.r sohoo1 
but ran away two w~eks betore this time. liow lt has been nec-
essary te again p1aoB the bey in detention. 
The boy 1s now upset beoause of his father's inten-
tion to rema.rry. His running away from the Bey's Home took 
p1aoe .hortly after be W8.S told or hi. father'. plans. He had 
relied upon hi. father for love and attention and now he could 
not oonsider the.8 being taken frem him by a step-mother. His 
father has ror the last year been building 'lP a very good re-
lationship with Jake and he oouldn't yield any or the attention 
to another person. This case 1s a good example or an habitual 
runaway. Whe.e greatest difficulty W8.8 parental desertion and 
negleot. 
Cas. III • In this oase we find a young boy by the 
name of Wayne Doe, fourteen years of s.Se. He is a boy with a-
bove average intel1igenoe and an I.Q. of 139. He is a boy from 
a broken heme and both of his parents remarried. Wayne lived 
with his mother but refused to aooept the authority of the step-
father and his position in the home. The boy'. mother and 
step-father were beth employed and out of the home for a good 
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part of the d~y. 'fhia boy htu! n. history of runaways, truancy 
and vandalism. His last delinquenoy involved A. oonsidertlbla 
8mount of property damage and atealing or money. 
This boy haa been sean in three Qu,idl'lnoe Clinios. It 
.~B only ~fter Wayne realized his family situation that some-
thing could be done to help him. He was plaoed in a dependent 
1nstitution fer sbout a year and one-hill! And he Ml'lde tl satis-
faotory adjustment while there but the plRotuDent terminl"lted 
w1th A ~eries of runaways. Re WR~ returned to the custody or 
hiB mother until 1951 when he ~gain w~s involved in 80me steal-
ing And runawAYS. Wayne was then plaoed in fit aome fol'" Boys 
and he w~s making a fair adjustment. When he W~8 being punish-
ed for mi8behavior, he deoided to run away and involve himself 
in some serious AOts of vandali8m. The boy stole over A hun-
dred dollars and was apprehended about a month later. '!'he boy 
was then plaoed in a proteotive institution where he is adjust-
ing sAtisfaotorily. His sohool wOl'"k is exoellent and he i8 
oapable of this type of aORdemio progress. 
~hi8 boy had reoeived most of hi. religious training 
in ~ parOohial sohool. Hie behavior patterns were used as an 
attention seeking devioe. '!'he step-father felt that by di8-
o1plining the boy in the fashion of a spanking that he Gould 
meet the boyts problems s~t18faotorily. '!'hey were deep-ae»ted 
and needed speCial treatment of people tra1ned in the field. 
The Pl'lrents "Ire go1ng to receive aome speo1A.l help from a 
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ouid~noe Clinic in how to help this boy upon his return to 
'" 
their home. 
This boy Was a lad with good health. We stress this 
point becau •• it Oan easily happen that when R ohild is in 
poor he~lth, it c~n have an effect upon his behavior pattern. 
}\. reoent visit to the sohool 1n which this boy 1s placed re-
vealed a vary favorable report on the boyte adjustment arter 
several months plaoement. ~. important raotor to stress here 
1s that the parents realize the neoesslty of their getting 
guidance Whlch will equlp them to meet the needs or this bo,. 
when he returna home. 
Cale IV • Thls is the Oas. of Morb, 15 years or age, 
whO also is a bey frem a home where the p~rent8 were divoroed 
and remarried. Th. boy 11ved 1n a very nloe oommunlty with a 
lew delinquenoy rate. ~ls boy 11ved 1n a very wholesome oem-
munity. He has been a problem, aooerd1ng to the reperts of the 
par~nts, slnoe the age or three. ae was reported te have been 
lying and stealing from a very early age. Speoiric inoidents 
oould not be cited by the parents when they were asked for. 
Horb Was always a healthy ohild and the same geed health pre-
vails at the present time. 
At the age of 14, Horb ran away trom home and was 
soen after his departure, apprehended by the polioe. 
The boy l s mother was an alOoholl0 and ~bu8.d the bey 
t. a oonslderable degree. It Was discevered that as a child 
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abe would leave the bome and look hlm In oloaeta or obaln hlm 
to the bed • .., '!'be parents were aeparated aDd divorced in 1941. 
atter two years .f ma~1.4 lite. Borb Was shltted from p1aoe 
te p1'loe by his father after the mother 1.tt the home. 'l'be 
bey fOWDd It Imposalble to make a satl.faotory adjustment whl1a 
living with p&ternal r.latl.... 1~. father remarr1ed In 1946 • 
• orb Hnt t. 11"e with hi. father and atep-_th •• and thls plan 
d14 net .ork. T.be fath.r and step-mother state that tbe boy 
bAd stolen tor ,.ar., burs1arlz.d apartments at leaat 15 tlme., 
and frequently ran away from hOrM. The last epl •• de was aD 
attempt on the p"rt of' the boy to do .81'"101.18 b~m to the step-
moth.r. The boy w~. then pl~oed In a private lnatltutlon. 
Recent raperts from the instltutlon where Horb 1. 
pl(toed gl". a good 8001al adjuattucu'lt "port and aD averap aO .. -
demlo rapert. t'lUe to a l'ftther ~oent place_nt, lt 11 very 
difflcult to tell wbat the presneal. w111 be. Vlalts to the 
.Gb •• 1 and tnterYle.s peve.1 tbat be 1. "ery happy ib hi. PPe-
.ent sott1na aDd be r •• l. that be ~. pretlted by hle plftee~nt. 
Tbe p.rent. of the boy are very plea.ed with the sdjuatment 
whiOb the bey 18 mak1na_ 
Ca.. V - Abe 1. a 13 78.. old boy who Gome. trem 8 
~.;.:~~~~~ ... 
~,.. J' -- '-., ";':?: £::; ..... "" 
Ab ~ f. ~l"-. ".. ..:> '\ 
........ '" '. ,.\ \ 
Oathelio and his mother 1. or tho PNt •• tant ltb.~I"i\~:O'+icftb ... ) 
oommunity whlOb hal arathe .. high dellnquenoy 
1s reperted to be ot doubtful me .. &l prlnoipl ••• (/SRAR'< / 
. Abe haa b.en ral •• d .. Cathell0 althouBh he baa net 
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b.en toe faithful te the fultillment ot his religious obliga-
tions. His father died when he was nine years of age. He was 
l.tt te the care ot his mother who dId not give him adequate 
.upervis1on. 
Abe has always enjoyed good health since he was an 
infant. He is a small boy for his age and oonsoious of the 
taot. However, he 1s a very aggressive young boy. 
~is boy is in sixth grade at the present time and 
making a tair soh •• l adjustment. He haa an I.Q. or 85 whiCh 
waS determined by a psychometrio exam administered in a 
GUidanoe 011nio. The psychiatrio eXam given to the boy re-
vealed much inner emotional instabi11ty due te an emotionally 
depriving mother figure. 
The boy was being held because ot aots of perversion 
which he had committed and similar acts had been a reaSon tor 
his being taken 1nt. custody on a previous ocoasion. The pay-
Ghlatrist felt that the bey had ne oonoeption of the serious 
natura of his otrena.a. 
The boy had never been exposed t. good aupervised 
.eoreatlon, which could have been a good way ot his occupying 
hie time ~dvantageou817. He was found going into taverns and 
btwling alleys in order to obtain money from people in a 
Oharltable manner. ~hl. child was found te be frustrated be· 
Cause of his maternal rejeotion. 
Ther. were nine peeple 11ving in a four room apart-
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meat in .i\be's home. 'Phe housing oonditions were deplorable, 
snd it woulc;l not be diffioult to S8. how immorallty could be .. 
oeme a p~rt of the childts 11fe being expo.ed t. such orewded 
liying conditions. 
The home is definitely unsuited to this bOY's ne.ds 
snd placement in a foster home or institution will be neces-
sary where good supervision and proper motivation will be torth-
oeming* This boy has never been given the opportunity of de-
cent hams lite and adequate Oare. The character of the mother 
haS always been in question. The boy is interested in sport. 
and haa the normal interests or a boy ot his age. These sex-
ual deviations ter the most part resulted from laok ot guidance 
and supervision as well as the overorewded home conditions and 
bad oompaniens. 
In the tlve typioal Cases whioh we oited in this 
study, we noted that the bOJ8 all enjoyed good health and had 
never suftered from any serious sioknesse.. They were beya or 
average and abeve average intelligenoe whe were capable of 
doing g.od in school. Many ot them had made poor sohool ad-
justments but the.e were do to various Causes ether than school, 
the teachers or the currioulum. 
In all but one oase, the boys were from a heme where 
a p~rent was deceased or the heme W14S broken by divoroe. The 
family tensions were a signifioant Cause in the emotional in-
stability and insecurity in the lire of the young boy. 
In mest of the Oases at the boys interviewed, we 
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fou.nd tb&tth.,. 8t~rted the1r dellnquenoy patte:rrut wlth tru-
dnOY, whlOb~ver1 frequently Wfl. tallowed by running away trom 
bODUh Perhaps wi tb a mer. alnoel"6 etfort en the PII\,p' or the 
parents te be le88 8geoentr10 and Mfu'e oh,ild oentered a geod 
many or thes8 proble.a ~Jld h~ve been Avoided. 
A seed percentage or the be,. under study attended 
paroohial 8Ohooll fer a oonslderable ~mount ot time and re081v-
.d most .r thes.z- rell;leu. lnstruotlons In thea. acho.ls. How-
ever, the prinolpl.s inouleated lnte their lives were net ap-
plied by the pa.rente them •• lv •• and the Ob.l1d Ills. falled then 
te apply thes. lUndamental prlnoiple. 1n thell" own 11ve •• 
There WillS a oentllot of vtllu •• and tbe Chl1d tollo.ed the easl-
.1" pgtb and Msleoted to m.ke full use ot the Clburoh'" re-
'00:1'0 •• reI' Ita membe,.. to enflble them •• lv •• t. le.d good 11v ••• 
In mo. t oa.8', 1... 'II'a8 on!,. atter the pHble. wal in 
.. rather adv&noed stage th~t the .14 of the Cbu.Ob, the paltor, 
and Cl!lthollc ~genol •• Wfil' sought atte.. S8 tHquentl,., pnr-
ent. w111 proteot their chIld and rem.. to be objective 10 
their Judgments oeno.rulng their ohl1d'. bellav1o,.. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE INFLUENCE OF HELIOIOa IN THE LIFE OF A 
DELINqUENT BOY 
A ~ecent study in May, 1951, WAI conducted by the 
Rave~end Oe~val. Brinkman, O.F.M., Who 1s the Oathelio Ohaplain 
at the Joliet-Stateville Penltentia~y in Jeli8t, Illinais. 
This study ba1ng a vepy recent one h~s some very 1nte~.sting 
f1gures to atter us. The study conoerned 4,685 Cas8s, ot which 
1,176 Cases were Catholic men. l This rep~e.ents a percentage 
et 25.1. Considering that most or the Oasel oome r~.m Ohioage, 
a city which is considered about ene-halt Catholio, the p.~cent­
aga ratle ln the p.nlt.ntia~1 doel not l •• m al la~ge as some 
p •• ple would belleve. 
"We knew that ne man g.es te a pr1sen beoau.e 
he is a ge.d Oathelio, e~ a geod Lutheran, er a go.d 
member of any churCh. Hls lncarce~at1on, it a just 
one, 11 'becau.e in some way he has been uDtaithtul 
to the tenets or the religious creed he prete.ses. 
It was round that only 24.7 peroent or the 
Catholio inmates had made their Easter duty, within 
the year prier to their entrance into prison ( a re-
qui~.ment er the Ohuroh eaCh year); and that 28.4 
peroent had not received the Saoraments rer mere than 
ten years.us 
1 Rev. Gervase B~inkman, O.P.M.) Prison Chaplalas 
Netebeok, June 1951, Vel. II, Number 3, 1. 
S Ibid., 1. 
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.f these meQ were ~s toll ... : ot the 1,176 men only 20 had 
oempleted a Catholio high sob.ol education. This repre.ents a 
percentage tiguro ot 1.7 peroent. 3 
It is interesting th~t we take note or th •• e statis. 
tics tor men ot the Catholic raith who have been inoaroerated 
in the State Penitentiary in Illinois. We must keep in mind 
wben getng over the tigure. in this study that it WaS made 
conoerning Oatholio adult men and not juveniles. We did. hew-
.ver, want to quote thls valuable study as a basis tor cem-
parison, 
Our study was made ot boys betwe.n the age. or nlne 
and sixteen whioh is the age groups or juvenl1e errenders so 
de8~4 by the State lawsot Illlnol •• W. are dealing with a 
group or beys who are In the impressionable age and who are 
torming habits, •• me g.od and some bAd, wbioh will arreot their 
entire lives. Ro en. will dispute the effeot that religion 
will have in the lite ot a young boy in helping him in hi. per-
sonality development. We regard man aa a compo.ite ot body and 
soul and tor total personality development the spiritual aspeot 
et mants 11te must net be overl •• ked but n •• ds te be cultivated 
lt emotlonal stabillty 1s te be prevalent ln hi. lite. 
We, aa Oatholloa, knew the signitioanoe ot grace ln 
the lire ot the soul. As all" and breath are neoesaary it the 
3 Ibid., 2 
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body ls to funotlon properly, so also bur even more •• , ls 
graOe essen~lal te the 11te ot the soul. I wlsh to quote from 
a book .r one or our .ell known and great contemporary wrlters, 
Fulton Oursler. In hl. book, n~by I Know There Is A Ood," 
tbe auther atated: 
"Reoently I talked with a tamous psychlatrist 
whe oonfided to me that, whl1e he Was an atheist, hi. 
be.t ouro of the mentally ill came through religlon. 
Be told .e that the only way he could oure many ot 
his patient. WaS by appealing to their faith in God 
and insiating on their surrender to Oed's wl1l. 
Surrender-not aubelssien, he emphasized. When a man 
submita te the inevitable,' he still has a gleam In 
hl. e,. and he ls Baying to hlmselt 'My tlme wl11 
oem.. I will get even fer thls.' Thls attitude le 
a passport t. lnsanlty."4 
It a well known plyohlatrist makes suoh a statement 
Gonoerning hle patients Who are mentally slck, ho much more 
powerful is religion in tne 11fe ot the healthy normal human 
being. 
Young boYB whe tor some or other reaSon have violatea 
the law or are having difficulty must have several dlfferent 
rea •• ns tor the1r d1tfloulty. It 18 not beCause they are 
Cathollcs that they are dellnquents. It is frequently found 
that they have not been geod Cathe11os, faIthfUl te their re-
11g1ous ebllgat1ena. 
Very otten, when 1nterviewing a bey he would utate 
that up unt11 the t1me he started committ1ng his delinquent aots 
" Fulton Oursler, ,,1hZ I I!!!!t There l!. .! !!!, 
Doubleday & 00., Inc., .ew York, I950, 64. 
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continued an~ repeated delinquent act. he didn't even go to 
Ma •• ~n Sundaya let alone reoeive the Saoramenta .r Penance and 
Bely Eucharist. Be wa, drawing himselt fartber and tar~er 
._.y from ahrist in the Rely Eucharist. 
We are tortunate that these young juvenile otfenders 
.re yeung end very otten they oan make quiok ~djustm.nts te new 
.nvironments. Sad habits whioh they may have acquired Oan be 
m.r. ea811y removed from their 11ve. beCause they are not toe 
d.ep-see.ted. 
In making a study,ot this klnd, we must keep In mind 
the tact that thes. boys in this age group are In a stageot 
thelr live. which i. plastic and undesirable habits WhiOb may 
b. prevalent Oan be more easl1y remeved than in five or six 
yaars bence. It Wa' the writer'. experlenoe te bave interviewed 
hundreds ot Catholic delinquent boys in the lest several years. 
W. ~lwa1B asked the boy about his religious baokground and his 
fidelity te his re11gieus obligations. We tound only a very 
tew who would not admit that their faith ftnd rellg16us tenets 
were most helpful to them 1n living a good moral lIte. 
It is not because they were Catholios that they be. 
Game delinquents. But the tact that they didn't l1ve up te 
the1r religious obligations for some or other reason and this 
Wal an inpertant taotor in their delinquent behavior pattern. A 
goed moral oode 1s essential to good lIving and without moral-
itl we Oan expeot a bey te behave AS a mere ani~al and net as 
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• human being. Without leve tel' his neighber and ~speot tel' 
bis neighber}s rights and property, a boy w111 oeaS8 te live a 
~oo1al lite oonducive '0 the required norms ot society_ 
We have talked to boys who have committed all sorts 
ot orimes from murder, knitings, narcotics and armed robbery 
te petty laroeny and truanoy. In most oases, they readily ad-
mitted that they had rarely attended Mass and lel8 frequently 
reoeived the Saoraments. Of course, the example of their par-
.nts Waa frequently not one whiCh instilled a zeal tel' living 
olose te Christ. 
We have had tbe opportunity of observing ever a peried 
.t year. the ettect ot religion in the rehabilitation or wsy-
ward boys. First hand casework experienoe has been oarried en 
with delinquent boys who have been plaoed in Oathe1io proteo-
tive institutiona, e.g. Gibault Sohe.l tel' Boys in Terre Baut., 
Indiana, and J(t. Alverno Sohool in Cinoinnli!ti, Ohio. In the •• 
institutiona, a religious program permeate. and 1. an important 
part or the soheol program or treatment and Care .t delin-
quent boys. M~.s, the Saorament., Catholio Child Ouidance and 
termal religious instruction and oeremonies all have a tar~ 
reaching erteet in helping the bey oonfused in mind and body to 
know himselt. Thi. 1s the important thing in the life or every 
man, to knew himselt and in •• dOing to try more and more to 
imitate the Divine Architect ot souls. 
!he opportunity of these boys in proteotive institu-
tions or having tne assistance of the Divine Psychiatrist 
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thrOugh the medium of hi. priests in Confes.ion is a valuable 
aid to right living. T.he S~oraments whioh are channels of 
graoe are potent fercel In personallty development. 
"In psychiatry, unbroken ~nd tetal dependenoies upen 
other l:ruman belngs 8.1'e deplored as the sources of muoh function-
al illness It And yet, man cttnnot walk alone.· He can aocept 
and practioe fA dependeney upon God without psycholos1cal 10S8 
or race. The right kind or dependenoy, lov1ng Ood, im1tat1ng 
Bis love ft.nd merey in our de!\lings and relations with our fel-
low man, 1s fA souroe ot strength and not weakness. RS 
Religion gives to us a purpose for our existanc. and 
a goal to strive tor. Without good ideals (lnd a purpose in 11te 
we can see how popular hedonism would be. It 1s by sound 1'ea88n 
lng that we can 11ft ourselves higher than our animal appetites 
tind leok to the supeMniltllral aspeot of man and the satisfAotion 
at the taaulties of the soul of man. 
We wlsh t. quete the author of an exoellent pamphlet 
1n regards to the apiri tual aspect ot the child. He says that 
·parents make the traglc mistake of tre~ting their ohild natur. 
ally and net supernaturally."& 
In Baptism., Oed gives the child a g1tt wh1ob. might be 
5 Edward A. Streoker, M.D., 8&s&0 PSlohla.trl, Random 
Heuse, New York, 364 
6 Rev. Daniel M. Dougherty. Cath.liC ~hild Q91daQo., 
P~u11st Press, New York, 8. 
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ealled "his other eye •• " "It might be called the gift et faith. 
It opens the door to a world of knowledge whioh ls not re~oh.d 
through the medium or bodily eyes. It i. the world or Oed's 
awn seoret., Bia myateri •• which He has allowed men to s~e only 
through His Girt.n7 We have been told by God that this Faith 
We Oatholios believe that with their reoeption or the 
Sacrament or Baptism a person becomes a member ef the Mystio~l 
Body or Christ. When the child receives this Saorament, it 
then possesse. a part ot the Divine Nature ot Oed. However, our 
Catholio faith must So further than this and the ether Saorament 
.hould be reoeived by the ohild. ~e.e Saoraments or the 
Chureh are ohannels of' grace whlch nurtul"e the soul and help it 
gr.. more and more in the love and service of Ood. 
In enr interviews with boy., those who have been de. 
clal.d delinquent by the 'amily Court, it has been our exper~ 
ienoe that t~.y have all conoeded that it they had lived up to 
the fUltillment ot their religious obligationa they would not 
have been in treuble. Those who have been in pl"oteotlve insti-
tutions and have had a goed envi~onment permeated with the op-
portunities ot living a good lite have adjusted well. They 
frankly adm1tted that when they went te contessien and Communion 
trequently, they were less prone to y1eld to delinquent b ..... 
havior. W. do not trT to prove in this thesis that religion ft-
'1 Ibid. I 11. 
rr:: .. 111 stifle all delinquenoy, but we do state 
r 11 tht\t reli..,sion is one of the most potent foroeB 
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very definite. 
in helping a 
person lead a morally good life and not be a detriment to the 
welfare of sooiety. 
In addition to faith, the boy needB to persevere in 
(Jod. Confidence in his loved ones end 1n the1r help and gu1d-
and il 8SIential to 8. good so01al adjustment. Bc:rys who have 
been delinquent need oounseling and geod example whioh help 
they need to inculoate into tt~ir own life pattern. A yeung 
bOy needs to be motivated. The Ideal for them te imitate i8 
the Boy Ohrist who knows well the exigenoies of our nAture and 
the devastating errecta or sln. Too many ot our yeuth look up-
on s1n as 8. black mark on the seul. It should be olearly peint. 
ad out to them that s1n is a negative thing, a lack .r some-
th1ng. This lack of Borne thing is the laok of resemblanoe of 
his Boul te Oht'ist.. This resemblanoe exists only in the soul 
or a person in the state of sanctifying grace. 
As Christ is the help of people who are physically 
!rind mentally sick. so alse is He the ref'uge of those who are 
sooially siok. Delinquent boys need help and that help 1s 
round in the Divine P~is.n.r or Leve who gave te the Good Thier 
en Oalvary the passport to Heaven. 
It i8 in the Gontessional that the delinquent b~y can 
find f.~giv.n •• 8 and peaoe or soul. It 1& in Holy Cow~nion 
that he Oan find genuine Leve which is essential to ideal living 
, 
Reftlth: 
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We quote Father McCarthy 1n his SafeguArding Mental 
"Religien ls not a mere scavenger or evil hablts 
nor ls It a therapeutic method that has Its effioaoy 
beo~u8e of the apeoifl0 oomforting suggeationa that 
it gives. Prayer and the Saoramenta end •• a man with 
new powers. They bring him graces whlch enable hime 
to peI'fol"m aota or whioh 1n himaelf he is incapable. 
He.r~ we are simply emphaslzing the truth that While 
Paith and Bope and Charity are nec.ssary for the at-
tainment ot etarnal life they are shields ~gainst the 
adveraities ot the present 11fe. Instead ot being a 
menae6 against mental h(~8.lth true religlon i8 a moat 
petent ald for the oure vf mental dlsea~.s. It 1. 
st1ll mere potent in their prevention. It 
~. further emphaaize the significanoe of Oonfession 
which is an integral pal't of the Catholic 1"eligion and III most 
helpful foroe 1n the rehabil1tation of aouls. we wish to quote 
Pierre Janet, a psychiatrist .r world renown, he was not a 
Catholic and ers- could net be aoan.ad or being biased in faver 
of Oatholic praotices. Janet says: 
-Regular oent.ssion nights have been inst1tuted 
by some mental .pecialists of geniUS a. the best means 
or treating the vict1ms or obse.aien. Where ia the 
man or woman whe dee. not p~.s thrOUgh periods of de-
presslon ~nd bltte~ne8s? Between the extremes or 
merbid obs •• aien and that .tat. of anxiousness whiob 
is tully jU8tified by m.any of the oircumstances or 
lite there are a great many intermediary stages. 
Oont ••• ion aot. upon all these states of despondency 
11ke a healing balm t. paoify tl'ouble and quioken dy-
ing hope.. !he abandonment or Oonr ••• lon may easily 
lead to a condItion .r anxious unrest. ug 
All through the ag.s, the ChurGh has been zealous tor 
8 Rev. R. MOOarthy, 8.J., SafeSHard1ns Mental Htmlth, 
Bruce Publishing 00., New York, 1949, ~54 
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Pierre Janet, Le. Obsessiones ~t !!.!. ... N ;.eu.-l';..:&.s:;,,;t;:;;h;;;,;;;8;.,;;:S_n1;o;;;,;,'s 
the souls ot' all men. No mtitter how great the crime or the 
criminal, the ChurCh 1s always there to oomfort and ~o:rgive the 
r, 
strayed sheep. It 18 this leve 0:1' God for those whe have b .... 
come delinquent that 1s most helpful to the boy whe has per-
bapl gone astray. . It 1s the renewed perseveranoe which in due 
time w111 bring renewed .faith and hope to the boy Who wants 
t. be helped. 
C~P~RV 
SOME CONTRIBUTORY INPLUENCES TO 
INTENSIFY DELINQUENCY 
w. have found ln OU~ study of these Cathollc delin-
quent bOYI that very frequently lt wal the pa~entlt example that 
had an lnfluenoe on the behavlor pattern ot the ohild. Very 
etten, a boy.ould lay that he dldn't go t. Masl on Subda7S be-
oaUSe he stayed up late watOhlng television with hl. parents 
and as a result nobody awakened him to go t. Mass. It the pa~­
ents do not go to ohuroh on Sundays and eho. thei~ ohildren a 
love and respect tor God then hew Oan we expect their ohildr.n 
to de any betterY Children have a very strong tendency te imi-
tat. their parents and parental example has a far reaohing et-
reot upon their ohildren. 
The same may be laid with regards to use or language 
and the readlng or bad llterature.. It a boy, hears hi. father 
.~ mother using ebsoene language O~ ou~ling and awearlng, he 
will like wlse be heard to rep.at such language which he has 
heard hie parents u.e. We have heard youngsters using language 
whlch rer the mo.t part has been unh.a~d by our little bOJa but 
the.e ohlldren have wltn •••• d such talk at home wh.n thelr par-
ente have quarreled or beoome upset for 8cme reason. 
On17 a home permeated wlth true love and geod example 
Oan be a 8ou~ce ot editication and good influence upon the ohild. 
m 
4B A yeung boy in the stage of pre-adolescenoe or ado1esoenoe is in 
need ot guidance and help_ Who ceuld have a better influenoe 
'" 
upon the child than parents? "'!'he heme is the child'a soh.ol 
.t aoh •• la." !be.e a~e important word. or Piua XI. A .a11 .~_ 
dered and .el1 disoiplined home is the mest .ttective means or 
eduoation. 
~. man or woman who walks out on his family and 
breaks up hi. home i. to71ng with aalvation. !hey will be 
held r&apansib1e to God tor their reoklessn •• s. -Their Children 
warped in mind, breken in body and lost in seul, ••• may ours. 
their momory, ••• and stand as their pitiful aOCusers on the Day 
ot Judgment. ttl O~lst .ever failed us on Oalvary as he bung on 
tbe Cress. Parents in difficulty should turn to Him for help. 
In a •• e oases .e teund that the children hay. been 
raised in luXurious home. and had allot the material oemtorts 
of this world, however, they have never had the love and aftee-
ti.n or their parenta. Without this parental love a truly hap-
py ho.e oannot exlst. W. enly find a superticial enVironment 
whiCh On the surfaoe appears to be a happy home. A ohild trom 
the beginning or his lire n.eds both seourity and leve. This 
i8 a part or our hUman nature. OUr pSychlatri.ts the importanoe 
or thts love and oare in lntano7 and childhood. Too ort.n th ••• 
depriVations ot our basic desires later Cau •• s delinquent be. 
1 Charles Huge Doyle, Sins ~ Parents, !be Nugent 
Presl, ~arryt.wn, Ne. York, 1st .~l~l. !I. . 
naylor patterns. 49 
Many parents have made an arena of th.1~ hom.. by 
;, 
quarreling and fightIng. ~h.ir ohi1dren have been expo.ed to 
this oontusion and the dealre to be around the home 18.sens 
every day- "When 1eve i. let to d18 in the home, the ain may 
be visited upon innocent children tor generations."a 
Parent. in many oaa8. of this .tudy .ere alcoho11oa, 
tneir 1mmoral live. were a source of scandal to their boys. 
Not infrequently oh11dren are exposed to the oonduct or a pro-
mi.eous m.thal'" and unfaithful father. '!'hes8 pal'ent. have, by 
their example, created a hatred by the ohi1dren tor them. 
"Our diveroe l"'eoor4 i. shameful. Wh11e recently th8re 
has been some 1mprovement, yet the 1a.t oomplete aooounting 
showed In the overall one divorce tor every three marriage •• 
In so~ large urban oenter., the rat1. was 1:2. In one 01ty 
in 1946 there were 96 divoroe. to every 100 marrlag ••• n3 
It parent. oeu1d see 01e8.r1'1 in advtlnoe the ev11 ef-
teots ot d1vorce and. broken homea, we would have fewer d1vol"'0 •• 
and breken homes today. We would als. have fewer broken hearts 
and 1... ohildren hat1ng the1r parents tor having deserted and 
rejeo'ed them. It 1s very dIff1cult for us to think or parents 
rejeot1ng tn.1l'" onl1dren but one need. te s •• the refel"'rals and 
2 Ibid., 58 
3 EdWard A. 8treokel"', M.D., Baa,s P!lch1atrl, Rand .. 
Heus., lie. Yel"k, 1952, 360 
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osse A of welfare egencie~ to le~rn of the s~d plights of thou-
~"n~~ of our",ohildren todelY. We do not deny the faot that 
psrents m~y not be fully airUire of the effeot8 of this rejectton. 
Divo roe , in most Oa8es, i8 8. re8ult or the selfishna8s and 
na!,rowmindedne88 ot one or both parents. A.nd with divorce 
oomes the negleot of ohildran and so trequently another oivil 
oontrsot whioh rasul ts 1n more ohildren who are expos ed to un-
happine8s. These things a1'e olearly exemplified in the oases 
oited in Chapter IV. "It has been otten noted and the faot 
pointed out that delinquent ohildren in an impressive per~ent­
age oome from broken homes."4 
In the young boy, there elf'e taking place many mental, 
phY8ioai and psyohophysioal ohanges whioh are a oomplex prooess 
in the personality development of the Individual. How muoh a 
boy neene help and assistanoe from a mother and father oannot 
be overstres'sed. It is by no means easy for tl ohild to possess 
a well 1ntegr~ted personality it he is not being reared in a 
normal home environment permeated with the presenae and love 
ot both parent~. ~le signitioanoe of meaningful ohl1d.parent 
relationships should never be underestImated. nIt is e8tim~ted 
that 150,000 ohildren are involved in the divorces whiOh are 
gr~nt.d in this oountry in the 001]rSe of a single year."5 
4 Maud A. Merrill, Problems of Child Delinguenol, 
Houghton Mifflin Company, Ollioa£!,o, 194'1, 12. . 
5 Edwin Healy, S.J., S.T.D., Marriagd Guidanoe, 
LoyolA. University Press, Ohicago, Illinois 1948, 154. ' 
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61 We alno have found that .0 frequently the absenoe .t 
the mother trom the home h~s caused a considerable ~ount .t 
negleot and the Children suffer in the tinal analysi.. .. In not 
a few oases of Juvenile Delinquenoy, the blame must be plaoed 
upon the mother who, becaus8 of her job ••• has not exeroised the 
proper surveillanoe over her ohildren."S With a mother ab.ent 
from the home due to employment, 1t 1s impossible to give the 
ohildren the necessary Oare during the houre of the day when 
they are not in aoh.ol. 
In OUr study, we found that 63 pa:rents of the 155 boys 
under study bad be.n divoroed and 24 parentI were aeparated~ 
We Oan ••• from our oas. studies the etteot that the abnormal 
heme 8itu~.ti.n8 had en the •• bo,... We are not saying that this 
waS the only caua. tor the boyt. delinquenoy but 1t oertainly 
Was a definite factor or influenoe. Only about 50% of the bo~ 
under study o~. from 8. home where both pa~ents were living in 
the home. W. did not even oonside%" the employment relater and 
Its otfeot upon the boy's laok or supervIs1en. 
"Seme student. ftnd prophets or history draw an ala:rm-
Ins parallel between the present state of our olvlllzation and 
culture and that of great, ~rtistl0 Greeae in 300 B.C. and or 
mighty, millt~ry Rome in 300 A.D. In Greece and Rome, divoroe 
Was preValent, the moral obligatiOns of m~rriag. were fla-
grantly flaunted by husband and wive.; lax1ty Was the rule, 
6 Ibid., 96 
I 
I 
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there w~s a deolin1ng bl~th rate and muoh juvenile delinquenoy. 
In ether wo~d8, anci.nt Greeo. and Rome disregnrded something 
which no ~lltur. dare. disregard, it it wishes to .ndur •••• th. 
family. The f~i17 is the basis, the very toundation st$ne ot 
1 n7 •• c ety. 
A bel" i. beund t. lo.k to h1 .• father and. mother tor a 
good example and it such 1s not forthcoming who will influenoe 
the child' So also in regards to the be7's rellgieuB fidelity, 
he l.eks to his mother .and father tor an example. Where parents 
were net going to church, we tound the boy had an Att1tude ot 
tepidity or total 1ndifference to Oed and rellg10n. A boy 1n 
h1s years ot pre-adolescence and adolescence n •• ds guidanoe 
and motivation. It ho i. not taught to love and respect Oed 
and Hls Law, how oan there be any religious 11te in the boy? 
~bat respect will he have for the civil law it th.~e is not r.-
spect tel' Ood and his neighbor and his rights? We had cases 
wh.re children were taught to steal by their parents and w.re 
enoourag.d to do 80. In one Oase the children were found to 
have developed habits ot petty laroeny at a very tender age 
and most ot the ohildren of this large tamily were pIa oed in 
institutiona for their delinquent b.havior. 
DR.lig1on h~8 important oontr1bution8 to make to the 
7 EdWard A. Streoker, M.D., lasio P'l9Biatr,. Random 
House, New York, 1952, 361 
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853 dEP>relopment af healthy personAlity in ohildren and youth." 
sxperts in the field ot child welfare h~ve ~greed th~t reli-
., 
giOUS training is important in the life ot the ohild. Aa 
Murray stated 110 well, "The main purpose of the f~ .. mily ~J! the 
phyeioal, mental and moral training of the ehildren."9 It p~r­
ents are not fulfilling their obligation in all three ot these 
aspecta ot family Itte,they ~r. not helping their offspring 
to develop healthy personalities and live integrated lives. 
The children will be most oon~l~ed and will have an improper 
soal& at VAlues and frequently be following delinquent behavior 
p~tt.rn8 beoaua. ot the laok ot good example on the part of the 
p"lrents. 
If there 18 ever a question which has been greatly 
discussed by eduoators today it is the snbject of compulsory 
school attendanoa laws. More and more each day .e s •• that tru-
anoy 1s v.ry otten the result of a boy's having learned all he 
is g01ng to be able to in school Ilnd the Stat. 1ft" which in-
8ists that he go to sOhool 1n spite at the tact that he is 
learning little or nothing. School administrators will be the 
first to admIt that there should be some ohanges in our leg1s-
l~tIon in regards thIs matter. 
8 Governor's Oommittee for Il.1inoi8 on the Midoentury 
White House oonterenoe tor Oh1ldren and Youth, Children and 
youth 1n Il11n01s; a report to the .Honorable Adlai E. Stevenson, 
Governor of Illinois; Prank H. Woods, Jr., Chairman, 66 
9 EdWard Murray, Introduction!! 890iololl, Appleton, 
Century, Orofts 2nd Edition, 1046, 418 
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In Illlnol~, 8 boy must attend school untIl he has 
reached his",slxteenth birthday. And after his slxt •• uth b1l'th .... 
dt'lY, he must attend ooutimation sahool, it possible, until he 
baS l"'tHlahGd his seventaenth yeft'!'. This is very impraotlual in 
many oases and boys and girls do not pay muoh attention to 
this oontinuation aohoo1 regu1Rtion. It very tl'equent1y hap-
pena that 8. ahild is forced to Attand sohool through teal' of 
puni81~~ent. They learn absolutely nothing rntt just waste time. 
They also find themselves !ls8oeiating with boys a.nd girls who 
are in the same situl\tion as theMselves. r1'his give,. tl1ern op-
portunity to find delinquent companions to help them co:rmnlt ttots 
ot a.nti-soclal oonduot whiCh eventually will get them into mo!>. 
serious trouble. 
OUr experience h"l;l been that where boys have been . 
forced to attend sohool We Are adding greatly to bis probl~ms. 
We found boys who have been quite emotionally disturbed be-
OaUse of an unh~ppy school situation and their inability to do 
anyth1:ng about it. It appef'lrs that educators Ahould have more 
or a say so in making 80me provision for children who definite-
ly should not oontlnue school beyond a oertaln nge, not only 
becfltuse ot his age but because of physioal or psyohological 
Ch~ract8ri8tlcs. 
Bad or undesirable oompanionship is a most potent 
forae 1n the development of delinquent behavior patte!>ns in 
youth. The desire for reoognition and the status of the "group 
hero ft , we found to be one of the reasons tor delinquent behavior. 
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BOYS desire status 1n their gang or orowd and they Are willing 
to submit to the preBBux-e of the gr'oup to gain !'ecogn1 tion and 
status. 
Truanoy 1tself 18 ufma.lly the stepping stone or symp-
tom of a delInquent behavior problem. Parents take this m~tt.r 
all too lightly today. A boy who 1s a habitual truant Oan be 
guil ty of oo:mmi tting a grave 11101'a1 wrong, as such behavior usu-
ally OauS.I the ohild to end up a oonfirmed delinquent. That 
is why parents should know where their ohildren are, with whom 
they IislOolata, and wtUlt they fire doing in sooool. If a child 
1s playing tl"\ut.nt t parents should .c,ttempt to discover the rea-
sons and oooperate with the lohools 1n helping to remedy the 
oauseS if suah !I1re possible. 
Pa.r.nts ~r8 able to help their ohil(lren to use their 
free time adVantageously, parties aR.n be given at home ~nd pro-
perly supe:rv1sed. If thle policy 1s follow.d, p'lrents will ha.v. 
the opportunity 01' knowing what type of oompA.nions thair sons 
and daughters have. If oo-reo!,6~.tion takes pl-..oe at home nnd 
under the proper superv1sion, there would be fewer incidences 
of juvenile drinldng tl.nd developing 1\ h"\bi t of n~root.la8. Boys 
wl1l enjoy having t..he1r p~:rent8 interes ted 1n them and the1l:" de .. 
sire to be f.riendl,. towards and intel:"6sted 1n their fr1ends. 
This interest may seem to some unimportant, but in reality it 
is a must if a boy is to h~ve a wholesome and lnteg~at.d home 
11te. 
In 01'l88S where selfish parents refuse to p8J'mit their 
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or.lCildl'en to o.:.i:tc !'t!11n l! t 12omo ~ll!d l:Jl'in[ ~;tjG 1l' t'lrnnds Into the 
;~O~; bogtu to equal title spent in guld~,.n06 clinios u.nd l'lt oourt 
1!tlprOr~r1,. ilutJ-U(:)ted. iltlob 11 teratllN 15 w1"1 tten todtJ.Y' to 
help ptu"~n'l;s in thin l"t'!g~rd. "How to Give Sox Instruotion" by 
PI;'l.t..t-lGr Bruckner, S.J. 11) a vary f)xtlEtllent pn,!lphlet Whlob gives 
the prq·ents exoellont help L"l h,QW to1.natl"'u'ot their ohildren. 
fu.lother very tine pu,mphlet W'iS written by e.c. M'lrt1ndf'.le, ~.J. 
LlXlt! tled. f'ffuG DIfficult COt'lr1~1,nt1~lt)nt". This ptl.mpblet oonta.1ne 
1101p1'',1.1 notes on !ullf-oontrol and )'11'\9 designed for use for 
'l'he Ohrlf1Jtophll)l'" 140ViJlllEfl1t 1n ~iew York has h.M.d some !'ft-
OOfto. !'Illl1de by p:rofeslIJlontll ,~ctora 1n whlob 80me nctu41 teeh-
nlqu$'s liN shown 1n :ree:~pda to lnstruo"lng oh11dreD. in m~tt.J"s 
of •• x. 1'he "Jllter tJh1nke thllt thes. are perhaPI the best sid 
at the dll1po.~l of parente. '!'bey ha",. a •• ry pJ'aotlofll approach 
s,nd religious overton.a wt.1Cb aN very helpful to paMnts. 
5' In this Chapter, we have tried to point out some ot 
the oontri~tory lnfluenoes whioh we found to be inoreasing the 
problem of delinquenoy in the lives of our Catholio boys today. 
We began to look at these influenoe. from the importance of the 
louroe. It i. only natural that we first look to the parents 
whO must oarry out thelr obligatlons to their chIldren whiah 
are primary ends ot marriage. The prooreation and eduoation of 
the chIldren are the primary purposes of marriage. Parents 
must oarry out their obligatIons to thelr Children no matter how 
great the saorifices may be. St. Paul hal told us the keynote 
for rearlng children is ato brIng them up in the disclpline and 
oorreotlon of the Lord". The home is the best seminary ot mor-
al diSCipline, and next the ChurCh and the sChool. It is im-
possIble for parents to neglect their responsibility and look 
to the Church and school to develop an integrated personalIty 
in theIr Child, when the ohild spends such little tIme in 
Churoh and school. 
Disoipline is defined as "training whioh correots, 
molds, strengthe~ and perfeots; while punishment is defined as 
a penalty inflioted on an offender as retrlbution".lO How fre-
quently parents have misoonceived ideas betw.en disciplIne and 
10 Charles Hugo Doyle, §!a!!! Parent., Nugent Press, 
Bew York, 1951, 146, (Eph. Gil.) 
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punishment. W. were able to se. how little disoipline i. pre-
sent in the p.omes today from our interviews with the boy •• 
punishment is most prevalent in so many of our homea and bru-
tality has very otten oaused a mlild to beoome a delinquent. 
1\1. have otten been told by ohildren that they do not want to 
live with their parente. The Ohild has lost all respeot and 
love tor his parents beoause of what they have done to him and 
the manner in whioh they have oared tor them. 
Father Oh8rlea Hugo Doyle has olearly pOinted out in 
his book entitled "Sina ot Parents" the basio causes ot divoroe 
and aeparation. These bOJ8 whom we interviewed where the home 
WRS broken, painted rather olear picture. of their own home •• 
The .ituations as stated inoluded one or several of the oauaes 
whioh Father Doyle mentionl in his book. The oauses we feel 
are oertainly worth mentioning and are as tollowa: 
(1) 
(2 ) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
US) 
(7 ) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
(12) 
Meddling and obnoxious x-elatives. 
DelIberate ohildlessness and birth pre-
vention. 
Boredom, frustration and di8app~lntment. 
Baaty marriage •• 
Mixed marriage or laok ot religiOUS prao-
tioe. 
JealoulY. 
~,otloDal, ph1BIoal, intelleotual and 
vooational immatux-ity_ 
Bagging. 
Sex ignoranoe. 
The triangle. 
Low mentaliil'. 
Alcoholism. 
11 Charlea Rugo Doyle, SiBS ot Pax-enta, Nugent Press, 
Ie. York, 1951, 148. 
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We feel that we oovered most of these Oaus.s fairly 
well 1naofa~ as they had influenoe on our juvenile offenders 1n 
this study. ~e broken home frequently 1s the main Oau.e of 
bOYS becoming delinquent, in that 1t neoessitated a mother'. 
employment and removed her from the home preventing her from 
giving OA.N and supervision and above all, love and affeotion to 
her ohildren. 
There have been numerous stud1e. made trying to eva-
luate the effeot of the broken home. and its oorrelation to de-
linquenoy. However, they tend to minimize the direot relation-
ship of d1voroe to delinquenoy. The need for a control group 1. 
said to be essential. We must remember that in these oa.es 
where obildren who are delinquent and oome trom homes where both 
parenti are living together that there are many other causal 
factors whiob are responsible tor tn.1r oonduot. Thi. 1n no 
way means that de11nquent ohildren from broken homea have not 
been etreated by hav1ng b.en reared in a home where the mother 
or tather il absent from the home. The ohild's personality de-
velopment depends a great deal on his being able to enjoy an in-
tegrated family llte. 
Cli4.PTER V I 
8UD;\RY 
We have given ln the vat-1OUI ohapters or thi. stud,. 
the purpo •• tor "hlob it ••• made and how It Wal conduote4. We 
gave ~e a'atlstl0. whiOb wo oollected, hoping to giv. the 1' •• 4-
er an up to the m1nuh lde. of the cunont tHnd. ot delinquen-
oy amoons our bo,.. whO happen to be membe"s ot tho 0.'holl0 
taltb. w. 01te4 in Chapte. III, typioal oaao. ot bo,. that "G 
interviewed In thl. study. We have tried to point out 01e.r17 
tbat they aPe not dellnquents beoause ot tbell' Oathollola. 
but tor rO.lona ot d1rt.rent k1Dda. It was very otten tn. 0 ••• 
that the.e has not be.n one alngle Cau •• but .any Oau ••• tor a 
Child'. ant1-eoolal behavior. the percentAge ot Oa\bolio bo,. 
gett1ns 1nto trouble in oomparison to the Cathollc populAtion 
or tbe 01ty ot OhioaBo 1. not too hlah. 
Many ot tba expert. in the field ot .tuvonil. delin-
quenoy bave tormed 41tte .. nt opiniona In .osarda to tbe etteot 
ot beya' club. on the dellnquenoy rate. W. wleb to quote Paul 
H. PuPtey in hie book, "'l'b. Gans 1\88·. Be ata.te.: 
D'1'he aoboo1 and ObUrob must lntsPe_' th .... l".. 
on a lA~88~ .oale by meftna or organized ~.orefttlonal 
olube, planrounda and 10 forth. When ohurOb, home. 
fI.n4 sOhool take an active 1nteNst in the boyt. N-
oNatton then, without consclous .trort, the play 
It •• lt may be .ad. to acqulre a moral tone. This la, 
tt, 1t ls carr1e4 on not without relations to the 
asenol •• ot moral instruction. More and more we real. 
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81 ize that reoreation is essentially a moral problem. al 
~i8 noted sooiologist emphasized the joint respon-
sibility of parents, Church and sohool in regards to the sooial 
and spiritual welfare of ohlldren. We round that boys trom 
oommunities with excellent reoreatlonal fa~ilities tend to 
stay out at trouble. 
The great etteot ot Bishop Sheilts Catholio Youth 
Organization on juvenile delinquenoy has been far reaching. 
Hi. program ot religious and soclal aotion has spread through-
out tne United States, Oanada, and many other oountries. 
BishOP Sheil realized that under-privileged youth did not have 
any place to play and therefore his program Was to provide 
faoilit1es for boys 1n urban areas which laoked them in order 
to help combat delinquency. We again wish to quote Father 
Furta,. in apeaking ot the leisura t1me ot boye. 
RHow, if there 1s one part ot a boy'. time today 
when ha acts fre.ly and consequently forms moral hab-
its, 1t is his leisure time, hi. t1me at play. In 
school he do •• what he i. told and not muoh more. At 
home hi. tlme 1a more or lesa supervised. But when he 
is out w1th hi. own friends, then he is truly him.81t."S 
We have found that supervised recreatlon in our nei-
ghborhood parka and fi81d houses had done muon to help stem 
the rate ot delinquenoy in our larger oities. By developing 
the leadership qualiti •• ot our youth in a positive oonatrue-
1 Re •• Paul lI. Purte." The Gans 1\8e, '!'he Macmillan 
Compan." lIew York, 1928, 41 
S Ibid., 41 
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tlvs fashion, we are in effect help1ng these leadera to help 
the rest of ~he gang to stay on the r1ght path. B018 in urban 
areas of the poor people have a greater tendenoy to torm ganga 
and un1te in order to seek exoitement and adventure in the 
community. Too often, this behavior is channeled into anti-
social oonduot of a vandalistio nature. It is the responsibi-
lity ot the churohel, parent. and schools to have organized re-
oreation in the oommunitie.. One of the best studie. made in 
the field of juvenile delinquenoy was oonducted by Clitford 
Shaw. It was entitled -Juvenile Delinquenoy and Urban Areasa • 
Mr. Shaw made extensive studies of delinquenoy in numerous 
oiti.s throughout the United Statel. The f1ndings in the great. 
er number or oitie. were e.sentially the lame. Be round that 
the delinquenoy rate. were higher in seotions in the oity 
where homes were situated in and around industrial Areas. We 
tound this IFtme situation true in our own study. 
Bo church or institution ought to be blamed tor evil 
which they are trying to prevent. ~e Oatholio Churoh, as well 
as ohurches ot variOUS denominations, ~re all 1nt.r~8ted 1n 
curbing delinquency and helping their members to live better 
lives and be better oltizens. It has been very definitely 
found out through intensive researoh that religious people and 
part10ularly Oa~lolios in good standing do not till our prisons, 
that on the oontrary, "the oonviots who tl11 our prisons are 
quite exclus~v.ly people who have negleoted re11gion or have 
not had the ohtlnoe to praotioe it. n3 
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These taots were found by 
Father Weir in his researCh at Stateville Penitentiary while he 
waS stationed as the Oatholio Chaplain ot the State prison. 
In .a study Of the religious baokground ot oriminals 
or ot juvenile delinquents aa well, it i& neoels~ry to get the 
information from a souroe other tban the offioial reoords of 
tbe prison. Prequently, a prisoner or parents of a ohild will 
give a Particular religious preferenoe for reasons of influence. 
Therefore, a tair evaluation ot religious backgrounds of pri-
soners And juvenile delinquents oan best be obtained from the 
reoords of tbe Chaplains of institutions ot this kind. 
There has to be an objective standArd in whiGh to 
base a man's religious preferenoe. It is only by a perlonal 
interview with the delinquent tbat one Can dec1de whetber the 
obild is a Oatholl. or not. In our study, we tound boys say-
ing that they were Oatbolics because they went to a Catholio 
ChurCh to a service at one time. !hey placed their religious 
preference as Oatholl0 upon their entrance to thl Arthur Audy 
Home that .8 got the names ot the boys who had registered a 
religiOUS preferenoe Of Catholio. There is no doubt, we teel 
lure of the role of the Cburoh and her influence in helping the 
Catholio delinquent boy. We want to further substantiate our 
statement by quot1ng trom two Children'. Bureau Publications 
•• 
3 EligiuR Weir, O.F.M., iil~ and Rells1on, Pranclso 
Herald Press, Ohioago, Illinols, 19 J.--- "' 
whioh treat on this subjeot. 
tion 300. 
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We will first quote trom Publioa-
"Adolesoenoe 1s a time when ohildren begin to 
tussle w1th the problems about themselves and their 
plaoe in the un1verse. The ohurch can give them spir-
1tual taith and conf1dence 1n a rational order and 
appreoiation ot the ultimate truths that transoend 
the immediate oontusion. It oan help youth understand 
the issues now at stake and oan imbue them with a 
sen!e ot re,ponsibility as oitizens ot the world."4 
The Church and 1ts members must take an active p~t 
in oommunity lite. It 1s the responsibility ot every member of 
the community to help eradioate the oausal factors ot delin-
quenoy 1nsofar as 1. possible. Community leader.hip is nec-
essary and development ot the youth in the community to be 
leader. 1s a wise step in having group control ot youth as a 
positive effort in delinquenoy control. 
!he OhurCh should avail tbe members of the oommunity 
ot the re.ources at ita diapoaal tor the us. of the oommon good, 
PariSh young people'. clubs with discussion groups are very 
helpful and are coming more and more into vogue in Oh1oago to-
day. In this manner, ou.r youth can intelligently disouse their 
problems and look for solutions to them rather than to run raM-
pant in patterns of delinquent behavior. Group leaders in 
ChurCh activit1.s, should be people whom the youth will respect, 
adm1re, and strive to imitate. Today, there fIlr6 many oommis-
J .. 
4 laderal Security Agenoy. Social Security Adminis-
tration, Ohl1dren's Bureau Pub. 300, Rev. 1949, 25 
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elons and organizations tormed to discuss crime and delinquenoy. 
But what po,itive etforts are being made to help the delinquent 
bOy or girl to help themselves' We should not take over the 
responsibility of the ohildren ot our communities but get the 
oommunity to Assume its own responsibility and the boys and 
girls ot the community to assume a1ao a 8b~re of the program ot 
curbing anti-sooial oonduot among youth in the oommunity. 
We wiah to quote from a aecond Ohi1dren's Bureau 
Publication 301. Thi. agaln reiterate. the signifioanoe of the 
need tor OhurCh intluence in oommunity lite, Since in most 
oase. in our Study, the bOy reoeived hi. re1igiou. instruotlons 
for reception ot the Saoraments, lt is only proper that we 
should oontinue the training of the ohi1d whether or not he is 
atl11 enrolled in a Oatholio primary or aeoond~ry sohool. 
nThe churoh as an estab11shed and powerful foroe 
in community 11te, oan playa dynamiC part in the pre-
vention of delinquenoy. 
In fulfilling lts primary responsiblllty for spi-
ritual guidanoe, the oburch helps the chlld to develop 
regards tor other persons, and reapeot for their rights. 
It oan help the child to gain a perspeotive upon 11te 
that makes him able to distinguish between fundamental 
values in him-man conduot and transient ideaa aa to 
what oonstitute. aooeptable andun-aooeptable behavior. 
7brough the.e posltlve values children are enabled to 
taoe difficultie. and are given confidenoe in the ul-
'!mate meaning Qf 11te, thus they ~r.tortiried a-
gainlt delinquenOy.n 5 
5 U.S. Department ot Labor, Ohildren's Bureau, 
Publioation 301, gontrollins 19veni1e Delinguenol, 1943, , 
~ We all know well hOw Christ went and left the ninety-
nine sheep and went out to searoh for the one who Was lo.t. So 
allo, does the Oburch today oarry on the example ot her POUDder 
and wanta to in everJWay possible save espeoially H.r little 
one. Who perhap. have sone wrong but with intensive guidanoe 
and help Oan be rehabilitated. In most case., .e Oan hone.t-
ly say tha~ the ohlld is not necessarily totally responsible 
tor his being a delinquent. We do not deny his freedom ot will 
bUt we definitely must oonsider objeotively the intensifying 
erteots of bad example ot Parents, Parental negleot, broken and 
deserted homes and unhappy sohool situation.. The onild Oan-
not be expeoted to gl.e what has not been given to him. It hl. 
parents have not shown him the way to lead a good 11te, it he 
hal not been motlvsted to a proper sense ot value., how Can 
we expeot the Child to live a lite other than the one in whioh 
by virtue of hil environment he has been a part ot, perbaps, an 
unstable home. It our probation Officers were ot greater num-
ber, .e could .e. to it that parent. were making a positive et-
tort to rehabilitate a bad home. Today with tbe sbortage ot 
offioers it i. impossible frequently to give the supervision 
whiGh i. neoe.sary in moat of our homes. It baa been found out 
through experience, that where parentI reoeived pressure trom 
tbe Court through tines and puni.hment. tor their children'. 
anti-aooial oonduct that the delinquenoy rate. of these areaS 
diminisbed. Parenta will take more ot an interest in their 
Children if tbey know that the damage their ohildren do will be 
paiq for trom the famIly income. 
It would be well, 1t in our sOhool syetem. there were 
" 
an agency, where suCh powers would be vested to decIde in par-
ticular cas.. whether or not a child should be oompelled to at-
tend sohool up until the age of sixteen. In many oas •• , a. we 
mentioned betore, 1t 1s detinitely inadvisable to force a ChIld 
to attend sehool wh.n he would be better ott working and devel-
oping a sen.e or selt-responsibility. W. are wasting time and 
money in trying to toroe a ohild to attend sChool when we know 
that 11ttle w1ll be galned by the time he put. In at school. 
aev. Bdgar SObmledler. 0.8.B. In "An 1ntroduotory 
Study ot the P4mll,.- etate. clearly that "the primary purpose 
of the tamily 1s tne prooreation and eduoation of the oftspring. 
The same exaet thought 1s oontalned in the Enoycllcal of PluB XI 
ROn Ohristian .arrIage". The Holy Father points out unmistak-
ably the obligations of parents to thelr chIldren with regards 
the oare ot Children and theIr eduoation. Murray in hIe 
"Introductory 8001010gY' reiterates the Sfime idea of the purpos. 
of marrlage and the tamily_ He states that the purpOse ot the 
family ie the physical, mental and moral training or the child-
All of the expert. in the field or orome and delin-
quenoy recognize the fact that the ~r.nts have the primary 
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re~pons1bility of prov1ding for.the1r oh1ldren's eduoation. 
However, pRrents must realize that 1n add1t1on to seeing to the 
~ 
faot th~t their ch1ldren are attending sohool they must carry 
that interest much further and take a personal intereat 1n 
the1r ch1ld's train1ng and progress. P.rtlo1patton 1n .chool 
organizatioDl.tor parents and attend1ng funotions at the school 
all aSsure the child ot a sinoere 1nterest on the parent's part. 
There 1. detinite need for. an incuioation of moral 
standards and mottvatton 1n the lives of our adolesoent. of to· 
day. !ht. should begin 1n the home by example of the parents. 
Adequate supervis10n 1s another essential faotor in helping 
the bOy or girl to make good so01al adjustments in their lives. 
Bad companions have been mentioned several times in thi8 study 
and we again wiSh to point out the importanoe ot knowing the 
assooiate. ot one'. children. 
We, by no meana, wish to minimize the importanoe ot 
• integrated family life a. a wholesome faotor 1n the personality 
development of the Child. Parental love and ~fteotion as well 
as satisfaction ot the other basiC d •• ires in the child are 
essential tor emot1onal stab1lity_ It 1s frequently beoau.e 
ot a detlcleno7 in the.e needs that the chlld sat1sf1 •• theae 
des1r •• be ant1-soolal oonduot a. a oompensat1on. Where there 
are parent. who fulfill their obl1gat1ons to thelr children, 
we will tind f.w children beooming delinquents. 
!he ChUrCh 1. ever ready to a.slat parents in educat-
ing and Oaring lor the1r Ch1ldren. Its responsibil1ty i. not 
a9 
to sUbstitute tor the parents but to assist in the spiritual 
life of the ohild. The Ohurch ma.t not negleot the physioal 
needs of the individual and ergo should provide the ohl1dren 
with good wholesome reoreational aotivitles for charaoter de-
velopment. 
The Sohool 1. another Institution concerned with the 
weltare of the Child. It supplementa the parental educRtlon 
snd the work ot the Ohurch. Its duty is to eduoate the child 
and help develop the ohild's rational faculties in order that 
it may beoome a good 01tiaen. Our eduoational systems must 
never torget that man is a composite of body and soul and a 
philosophy or eduoation whioh disregards the total man i. use-
leas. 
Lastly, .e turn to our commun1ty organizations to al-
ao assist 1n .. fitting manner these other important institutions 
whiOb helP. the Ohild in his personality development. Thi. is a 
oomplex prooeas and all must help the ohI1d for the task of 
living a good lite. 
'fhe signifioanoe of the child's l'lttitude in bis read-
justment and rehab1litat1on 1s well stated in Herr'. work, "Sow 
We Influenoe One Another". He states: 
"The main factor contributing to delinqueno1 •• 
and delinquent att1tudes is an erroneous personal 
v1e. whlCh the wayward ch11d takes toward himself 
and soc1ety. Should the ohild become eonvinced, 
from one cause or another, that he 18 ot no use what-
ever to himself and to others, or never Oome to re-
alize that he Can gain self-reRpect and ~l. approval 
ot others by aceepting personal responsibillty tor 
I 
• 
tbe public welfare, his attitude is definitely 
unhealthy.-" 
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It~is by no means an easy task to develop in the de. 
linquent a healthy attitude ~nd a sense of personal responsibi-
lity tor the weltare of society. Too frequently, the child haa 
been so neglected and rejected that he has no feeling Of belong-
ingness. Por this attitude of being unwanted, it mean. little 
to the boy to try and be a respectable individual. Sutberland 
tells us in hi. work, "PrinOiples ot Criminology", that: 
-Th. family 1. potentially a most effective a-
genoy ot oontrol. It has exolusive contaot with the 
ohild during the period of greatest dependency and 
greatest plastlc1ty, and oontinued intimate contact 
over a sub •• quen' period of several years.-S 
There i. no doubt about the prime importanoe of fam-
ily life in the oontrol of delinquent behavior pattern. in 
youth. In our .~dy. tbe statist101 Ihowed UI tbe oondition of 
the homes in regards to the marital status of the pArents. 
About 50percent of the bOya Came from homes which were broken 
by death, .eparation, or divorce. 
We would recommend, in oonoluding this study, the 
great need for a volunteer group of men to work with the 
Oatholio Chaplain at the Audy Home. 
They could assist the Chaplain in visiting the boys 
'1 Rev. Vincent J. Herr, S.J., How Wi ~lueno. ~ 
Anotb!!:, Bl'UM Pub11sh1ng Oompany, Milwauke., 95, 204. 
8 Edwin H. Sutherland. principle~ it g~1minoloSI, J.B 
LipinGOt' Company, Chicago, 1924, ISS. 
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and, aot as 8. laieon between the Pastor s.nd the C~tholic 
Chaplain. I..,n this way, much good could be accomplished in help-
ing these boys. 
St. Vincent de Paul organizations could do this wo.x-k 
whioh is ve.x-y close to their work in parishes. These men 
could help in a home where a mother i8 alone snd the lack of 
supervision caused her son to get into trouble. 
Many ot these boys hS.ve nev.,. h!1d. the guidance ot a 
father. A Catholio layman frequently would be a model and in-
spiration to many of these boys. Should a boy be r-eturned to 
his hOlne, visits by a Vincent de Paul man would be of great 
serviee to tn. boy, his family and the oommunity and above all, 
the Church. 
In most of our oases boys eame from lower middle 
olass and poor familie.. Indeed a project 11ke this i8 a Chal-
lange to the great men ot St. Vinoent de Paul who carryon hie 
work with Ghrist'a poor. 
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